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REGIONALBONEMINERALDENSITYCHANGESAFTER
COLLES' FRACTURES: ASSESSMENTBY DUAL PHOTON
ABSORVI1OMETRY i Frohn. J. ieibmann, J.M. Rueger, R.
Inglis, E. Schaefer, A. Pannike, G. HOr. Department of Radiology,
Divisionof Nuclear Medicine,and Department of Surgery,
DivisionofTraumatology, Johann WolfgangGoethe University
MedicalCenter,Frankfurt/Main,FRG

We describe the preliminaryresults of an ongoinginvestigation
to determine the profileof changesin bone mineral densityat
fracture sites during the normal healingprocessafter cast removal.
The investigationwascleared by the ethics board of the University
ofFrankfurt/Main.

The bone mineral densitymeasurementswere performed on a
dualphotonosteodensitometer(OSTEOTECH300).Invivo
precision(@rimmediate repeat measurementswas Â±0.01
grams/cm . We studied sevenpatients, fivewomen and twomen,
with an age range of 25 to 71 yrs (median 48 yrs),who sustaineda
typicalfracture of the distal radius and were treated withcasts.
All patients were right-handed.There were sixfractures of the left
radius, and one of the right radius.All patients were free of pain
and their fractureswere healingwithout complications.After the
casthadbeenremoved,thebonemineraldensity(BMD)was
measured both at the fracture site and at the contralateral region.
Follow-upstudieswere performed at monthlyintervalsover a
period of sixmonth.

The result of the investigationreveal that the BMD at the
fracturesiteandthe BMDofthecorrespondingskeletalregionof
thecontralateralsitewerevirtuallyconstantduringthecourseof
the monitoringperiod.

This seems to indicate that during the healingprocess,without
complication,mineralizationisvirtuallycompleteat the timethe
cast is removed.
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EVAUJ@TIONOF SIt4J!A!IW STRESSThALLIIJ4 DATABY BACK
P@PAG@TION NCURALNE'IW@RK(BPNN) ON PERSONALCcIIPIYPER.
R. SHAH, LTC, P.C. E. @IO,CPT,@ j. AM@ERS@J,COL,
tc. N@x1earMedicine Service, Dept of Radiology, Walter
Weed Army f'@dical Center, Washington, D.C. 2(3307

The Neural Net@rks are computer programs designed to
learn associations. This abstract shows experience
with a trained Back Propagation Neural Netork (BPNN)
to match input data to a diagnostic pattern. This
stxly consists of data sets representing normal, fixed
defect, and reversible defect patterns from simulated
Stress Thallium stu3ies in a single segment (septum).
The BPNNhas 4 input ne, 12 hidden neurons , aM 3
output neurons. The input neurons accept numerical
values as average counts/pixel fran the stress image
(neuron 11) & delayed image (neuron 12) , % clearance
(neuron #3), and count modulation (neuron $4). The

output neurons show matching pattern as normal (neuron
11), fixed defect (neuron J2), aix]reversible defect
(neuron #3) . The BPNN was trained with rarx]au presen
tation of 20 data sets to the input layer from each
pattern (in all 60 data sets) .@ an IBM-AT caupatible
personal canputer, the BPNN learned all patterns in 2.c39
minutes.@ evaluated the ability of this trained BPNN
by presenting the same dataset in different random
fashion without pattern identification. The following
observations are made. (1) BPNN classified all 60 data
sets correctly either as normal, fixed defect, or
reversible defect in 15 secs. (2) The average prob
ability of identification given to normal pattern is
99.3%, fixed defect 99.1% & reversible defect 98.9%.
(3) This simulated study s@gests that a BPNN, trained
to recognize different imaging patterns could have
clinical role.
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CHANCES IN KYOCARDIAL FATTY ACID AND PERFUSION IN
CARDIOMYOPATHIC HAMSTERS. P.L Pieri, R.A. Wilkinson,
A.J. Fischman, R.J Callahan, (4.Ahmad, and H.W.Strauss.
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boston. MA.

The perfusion and fatty acid uptake in hamsters with
dilated cardiomyopathy was assessed with a single IV
injection of Tl-20l and l23@ beta methyl paraiodophenyl
pentadecanoic acid, a fatty acid analog. Seven
cardiomyopathic BlO 14.6 syrian hamsters and five normal
hamsters were evaluated 10 minutes after injection using
dual photon Imaging through a 2mm pinhole collimator for
10 minutes @8Okey mercury x-ray for Tl-20l and 159 key
photon for @23I-FA). In all cardiomyopathic hamsters
myocardial Tl-20l uptake increased while 1231â€”FA
remained unchanged. The ventricular function of
each group was determined with gated blood blood
imaging. The percentage of injected dose (I ID) within
the myocardium was calculated for Tl-20l and 123I-FA.

CARDIOMYOPATHIC CONTROL
Nâ€”i Nâ€”S

ZEF 15.44 Â± 2.16 54.80 Â± 4â€¢47**
ZID TL 17.02 Â± 2.51 9.69 Â±0.68*
XFA 5.44 Â±1.04 4.02 Â±0.43

***p<005; p<O.Ol

In conclusion: A difference in myocardial uptake
between 1231-FA and Tl.20l in cardiomyopathic hamsters
has been demostrated by in vivo imaging. A similar
approach may be usefully used in patients with dilated
cardiomypathies
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NOREPINEPHRINE-INDUCED LEFT VENTRICULAR
DYSFUNCTION IN ANESTHETIZED VS CONSCIOUS
SEDATED DOGS. A Movahed, S.L. Kearney, W.C.
Reeves, and S.R. Jolly. East Carolina
University, Greenville, NC.

High dose norepinephrine (NE) infusion to
pentobarbital-anesthetizeddogs significantly
reduces left ventricular ejection fraction
(LVEF) at 1 hour post-infusion. The aims of
this study have been to determine whether
similar injury occurs in chronic, morphine
sedateddogs and define the time course of
recovery. Baseline equilibrium radionuclide
angiography(RNA)was followedby infusionof
NE, 5 )ig/kg/min. for 90 mm. Baseline LVEF
was higher in conscioussedatedvs. anesthe
tized dogs: 0.70Â±0.08 (meanÂ±sd, n=7) vs.@
0.06 (n=l9, p<O.05). In 4 dogs, LVEF fell
from 0.70Â±008, to 0.56Â±0.17, 0.40Â±0.23 and
0.33Â±0.25 at 30 mm. , 1 and 2 hours (hrs)
post-NE infusion (All p<0.05). However, LVEF
recoveredto 0.65Â±0.15,0.70Â±0.11,and
0.71Â±0.03 at 24, 48 hrs and one week respec
tively. In one dog, LVEF recoveredslowly
over one week. A second dog was still
affectedat 24 hrs. The remainingtwo dogs
recoveredto baselineLVEF over 24 hrs.
Conclusions: 1. Pentobarbital anesthesia
resultsin depressedbaselineLVEF., 2.
NE-inducedreductionof LVEF is similar in
conscious-sedatedand anesthetizeddogs., and
3. Depressed LVEF may reflect brief stunning
rather than a long-termdilatedmyopathy.
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within3 monthsof the TEBO studieswithoutintervening
revascularizationor infarction.Imageswerereviewed
by2 investigatorsblindedtoclinicaldata. Coronary
lesions> 50 percentdiameternarrowingby QCA were
consideredsignificant.Of 13 patientswith disease,
TEBO studieswere abnormalin 12 and thalliumIn 11 (NS).
In the remaining5 patientswithoutdisease,the TEBOwas
normalin 4 and thalliumin 3 (NS). When a lesionof
> 75 percent area stenosis was used as the standard, the

resultswereunchanged.Therewasconcordancebetween
theTEBOandthalliumstudiesin14/18.Theseresults
suggestthatTEBOimaginghasa sensitivityandsped
ficitysimilartothatobtainedwiththallium.The
rapidbiologichalflifeallowsstudiestobecompleted
within2 hourswhich shouldaide patientthroughput.
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CONTINUOUS SCINTIGRAPHIC BEDSIDE MONITORING OF
RIGHT VENTRICULAR FUNCTION. L. Fridrich, D. lieu
te, 0. Riccabona.Univ.â€”Klinikf. Nukl. Med.
Innsbruck, Austria.
Recently, impaired right ventricular function
(1. e. RVEF) has been evaluated as an additional
risk factor for high mortality, especially if
left ventricular function (1. e. LVEF) isdecrea.
sed. Thus bedside monitoring of RVEF in critical
ill pts. might be helpful for clinical manage
ment of these pta. Therefore RVâ€”and LVEF as
continuously assessed by a new miniaturized non
imaging CsIâ€”detector that was directly attached
to the patients chest in connection with a PC,
were comparedwith the EF-valuescomputedfrom
gammaâ€”cameraâ€”studies after in vivo/in vitroâ€”la
belling 01 the patients red blood cells with
99mTc. Gammaâ€”camera-studies for comparison with
the detector were talÃ§ensimultaneously for RVEF
(ranging 38â€”71EF %)+Jj@ the optimal LAOâ€”position
(n=l8). RVEF could be compared also during pliar
macologic interventions (n@l7).
Results: for LVEF the correlation was accepta

ble (R:O,79), SEE:9,7 EF %), however the corre
lation between camera detector RVEF was better
(R:O,93, 5EE@3,5 EF %); furthermore changes of
RVEF during interventions (n:17) seen in camera
studies were paralleled from RVEF-changes eva
luated by the detector (R=O,88, SEEa3,l EF %).
Conclusion: the new detector can be used for

monitoring of RVEF, better than for LVEF as it
can be placed more tightlyover the right than
over the left ventricle.
+) and consecutively for LVEF (ranging 22-77

HF %)
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PIJLJIOIIARYTcâ€”99uISONITRILE(MIBI)UPTAKEAS INDICATOR
FOR STRESSINDUCEDLV FAILUREIN CAD. F Nannting &
MG Morgan,UniversityHospital,Uppsala,Sweden

A limitationofthenew'yintroducedTc-99abasedmyo
cardialperfusionimagingagentshasbeenthat they do
not permitcalcuhtionofpulmonaryuptakeprevious'y
obtainedfromthaillue201(Ti) imaging.PulmonaryTi
uptakeisa recognizedmarkerof stressinducedLVdys
functionInpatientswithCAD.Thepurposeofthisstudy
was to determinewhetherpu1monary/myocardia3(P/N)up
takeratioscouldbeobtainedwithTc-99mNIBI, and if
so, do they correlateto11 P/Nratiosandatyocardlal
perfusionabnormalities.
40 patientswere investigatedwithTc-99NIBI. All

patientsperformedmaximaluprightexerciseand were
imagedwith SPECT.22 were studiedwithMIBIandTi
imaging.P/NratioswerecalculatedinTc-99NIBIandTl
SPECTstudiesby publishedmethods.Thenumberof seg
ments withabnormalperfusion(permanent& reversible)
were totaled.
There was no difference(p>O.OS)inachievedrate

pressureproductandWattbetweenthe 2 stresstests.
CorrelationbetweenpulmonaryuptakeofTi andNIBIwas
râ€”O.81,p<O.OO1forupperleftiunguptakeand r-O.87,
p<O.OOifor lowerrightlunguptake.A highlysignifi
cantcorrelationtonumberofmyocardialsegmentswith
abnormalperfusionwasseen(n.'40,râ€”O.73,p<O.OO1).
A pulmonary/myocardialratiocanindeedbeobtained

fromTc-99mNIBIstudies- analogoustoTi ratios.MIBI

A KINETIC MODEL FOR C-I 1 ACETATE AS A TRACER FOR
MYOCARD1AL OX1DATIVE METABOLISM.@ S.C. Huang.
HR. Schclbcrt. D.B. Buxton, UCLA School of Mcdicinc, Los
Angclcs. CA.

The clearance of C-I I acetate (Ac) has been demonstrated to
correlate well with myocardial oxygen consumption. The
aim of this study was to formulate a compartmental model to
describe the myocardial kinctk behavior of C-il Ac. A bolus
of 50 pCi C-14 Ac was administered to the aortic base of
Langcndorff perfused rat hearts which were then freeze
clamped at liquid N2 temperature at either 5 mm or 20 mm.
The distribution of tissue metabolites determined by
phenylethylaminc absorption of C02 and HPLC is shown
below. Glutamate (â€”63%) was the major component of the
amino acid (AA) fraction.

n C02% TCA% AA%
5 mm 3 9.5Â±0.9 6.2Â±1.1 80.8Â±2.4
20 mm 3 6.5i0.8 6.8Â±2.1 82.3Â±7.3

Tissue residue curves were measured externally in a second
series of hearts given C-i I Ac. Analysis of these curves with
the following model was consistent with the metabolite data.

TCA:T@Acycle
Intermediates
Bc: Bicarbonate

Input@
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PREUMINARYEVALUATIONOF MYOCARDIALPERFUSION
USING SPET AND PET. C. Landonl, G. Luclgnanl,G.
Fragasso,M.C.Gilardi,C.Rossetti,F.Colombo,G.Rizzo,F.
Zito, A. Conversano,G. Paganelli.S. Chierchia,F Fazio.
ITBA-CNR,Universityof Milan, InstituteH San Raffaele,
@Man,Italy.

Myocardlalrest perfusionstudies were performedIn
patientswith a dinical historyof coronaryarterydisease
(CAD)usingbothSPET and PET techniques.SPET studies
werecarriedoutusinga rotatinggammacameraSiemens
Orbiter90 mm.after the I.v. administrationof about740 MBq
(20 mCi)of Tc-99m-labeledmethoxyisobutylisonitrile(MIBI).
Imagesreconstructionwas carriedout withoutattenuation
correction,transaxialresolutionwas 1.5 cm FWHMand slice
thickness 3.2 mm. PET studies was performedwitha ECAT
931/12 by CPS/Siemens 5 mm. after the i.v. administration of

about 370 MBq (10 mCi) of N-13-Iabeledammonia (NH3).
Images reconstruction was carried out with measured
attenuationcorrection,transaxIalresolutionwas 6.5 mm.
FWHMand slice thicknesswas 6.7 mm.Threeshortaxis
slices,correspondingto the base,middleventndeand
penapical regionswere examinedfor each patient. Average
counts/pixel were calculated in four anatomical regions for
eachselectedsliceanddatacorrelated.Preliminarydata
analysis indicates a good overall correlation between
SPET/MIBIand PET/N143,althoughdifferencespossiblydue
totheeffectofattenuationintheSPETstudywereobserved
in septal and lateralsuperiorwall.

Cardiovascular Clinical
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FEASIBILITYOF SPECTPERFUSIONIMAGINGWITH TECHNETIUM
99m-TEBOROXIME:COMPARISONTO THALLIUM-201AND QUANTI
TATIVECORONARYARTERIOGRAPHY.R.N Fleming
R.L.Kirkeeide,H.Taegtmeyer,D.B.Cassidy,
Ajit Adyanthaya, J. Rodriguez-Bird, D. Jones, Y. Stuart,
F.Velasco,R.A.Goldstein.TheUniversityofTexas
MedicalSchoolatHouston,Houston,TX.

Technetium99m-teboroxime(TEBO)isa newperfusion
tracerthatIshighlyextractedandrapidlyc1earedby
themyocardium.TodeterminetheutilityofTEBOinthe
diagnosisofpatientswithsuspectedcoronaryartery
disease,18patientsunderwentSPECTimagingwithTEBO
(20mCi)atpeakexerciseandagain90minuteslaterat
rest.AllpatientshadthalliumstressSPECTstudiesand
automatedquantitativecoronaryarteriography(QCA)
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P/Nratioscorrelateto myocardialperfusionabnormal
ities. These findings dispelthe original theorythat
P/NratioscannotbeobtainedfromTc-99mMIBIstudies.
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TRANSIENTDILATATIONOF LEFTVENTRICULARCAVITYAFTER
INTRAVENOUSDIPYRIDAMOLEADMINISTRATION:AN INDICATOROF
SEVERECORONARYARTERYDISEASE. M TuIchlrisk@and J.H.
Murphy, Ukoff cardiovascular Institute, Hahnemann UnIversity,
Philadelphia, PA.

We assessed the clinical significance of transient dilatation of
the left ventricle(TDLV)during intravenousdipyridamole11-201
myocardialscintigraphy(IVDMS).TheTDLVwasdefinedas left
ventricularenl&gementon immediatepost intravenousdipyridamole
(l@/-D)Images that nOrmaliZed Oi regressed significantly on the
delayedimages.

The left ventricular size was assessed visually by at least two
experiencedobservers.TheheattwasdMdedintoI0 segmentsand
each of them was qualitatively graded from 0 to 3 (normal to absent
activity). Redistribution score was calculated by subtracting the score
of the delayed image from that of the initial image.

From 1/1/90 until 3/22/90 163 patients, age 62Â±10(51% males),
underwentIVDMS.Sixpatients(3.7%),withanagerangeof 58-80
years, demonstrated IDLy. All 6 patients underwent cardiac
catheterization and all had extensive coronary disease (5 had three
vesselinvolvementand 1 patienthad left mainand left anterior
descending atterles diseased). The Initial image perfusion defect
score was significantlyhigherin patientswithIDLythan in the rest
of the group (i4.8@4.4 vs. 5Â±4.8, p<0.000i). In addition, the
redistributionscore was significantlyhigher In patientswithTDLV
(11.2Â±2.7vs.2.6Â±2.9).

The resultsof this workin progress suggest that TDLVIs an
infrequentfindingon IVDMS;however,ftis associatedwithextensive
coronarydisease. Furtherstudyofa largerpopulationis needed to
determinethe prognosticimplicationof TDLV.
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SPECT VERSUS PLANAR LUNG/HEART RATIOS: CORRELATION WITH
CARDIAC CATh LEFT VENTRICULAR END DIASTOLIC PRESSURE
(LVEDP)
Margaret H. LaManna, M.D., FACC, Riyad Mohaata,M.D.,
Kenneth M. Blacius, CNMT, Naipaul Rambaran, M.D., Frank
J. Lumia, M.D., FACC, Viadir Maranhao, M.D., FACC
Deborah Heart and Lung Center, Browns Mills, NJ

Twenty-three patients mean age 57, underwent â€¢aximal
exercise Thallium SPECT imaging with lung/heart (L/H)
ratio calculation within 2 weeks of cardiac cath.
Conventional L/H ratios are calculated based on an
anterior planar image obtained prior to SPECT scanning.
SPECT L/H ratio calculation was based on the 10th frame
obtained in the anterior projection at approximately 56
degrees from the starting position. Two equal-size boxed
regions of interest (ROIs), a 6 pixel sampling, were
positioned. The heart ROl was placed at the highest
pixel concentration of the myocardium and the lung ROl
above the heart in the left lung area. The results and
Thallium score (TS) were calculated: (MeanÂ±SEH): LV
ejection fraction 57.2Â±3.0,LV and diastolic pressure
15.1Â±1.7,systolic aortic pressure 131.0Â±5.9,diastolic
aortic pressure 71.9Â±2.6,resting systolic pressure
140Â±4.1,resting diastolic pressure 85.6Â±2.2,exercise
systolic pressure 167.2Â±5.9,exercise diastolic pressure
83.9Â±2.6,Smaximal predicted heart rate 89.2Â±3.3,L/lt
ratio 0.41Â±0.02,TS 0.32Â±0.05. The correlation coeffi
cient of L/H ratios with LVEDP was 0.73, p< 0.01, and
with TS was 0.66, p@ 0.01. SPECT L/H ratios provide
an accurate non-invasive assessment of LVEDP. An
anterior planar image is not required for calculation
of Luffratios.

PostrboardI III

COMPUTER INTERPRETATION OF THALLIUM SPECT STUDIES BASED
ON NEURAL NETWORK ANALYSIS. D.C Wang, K.c. Karvetis.
Henry Ford Hospitat, Detroit, MI.

Interpretation of stress thallium studies is
dependent on recognition of patterns characteristic for
ischesia and infarction while allowing for anatomic
variation. A class of artificial intelligence (Al)
programs known as neural networks are welt suited to
pattern recognition and should allow a computer to

provide a preliminary interpretation based on the
stress and redistribution thallium images.

Neural networks are sodded after biological neurons
and exhibit characteristics (learning, generalization,
and abstraction) sisilar to the brain. The cosputer is
trained to recognize patterns of normal perfusion,
ischemia, and infarction by supplying patient images
and their interpretation. The computer attempts to match
its interpretation to the one provided, by modifying
the internal parameters of the network. Training is
repeated until a satisfactory level of accuracy is
achieved. This approach differs from â€œexpertsystemâ€•Al
programs in that it is not following a set of rules but
rather a gestalt interpretation of the image based on
previous training.

An initial trial of 50 selecrel streas and resting
bull'sâ€”eyeimages were used for training. After 4000
evaluations of the 50 cases, the neural network is
beginning to approximate the clinical impressions.
Further work on the network parameters should yield a
greater degree of correlation. It is doubtful that
human interpretation wilJ be supplanted by the
computer, however neural network analysis may prove to
be a useful adjunct to current myocardial perfusion
evaluation and may have application to other studies.
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RECOGN@ONOFVIA&E MYOCARDIUMWITH1-123IODO
PHENYLPENTADEc,e,p@o@@ACIDAFTERPRESUMEDTRANS.
MURAL MYOCARDIALINFARC11ON.G Murravy,N. Schad
w. Ladd,R.Abben,S.Stagg,andC.Walker,Cardiovascular
Institute of the South, Houma, LA; Institute of Radiological and
Ima@ngSciences,Unhiershyof Slena,My.

Westudiedrecognitionofviablejeoparciizedmyocardiumby
1-123 iodophenylpentadecanoic acid (IPPA) imagmg where
myocardialinfarchon(Ml)was presumedtransmuralbasedon
(1)ECG0-waveabnormalitiesand(2)akinesisordyskinesisby
2-D echocardiography,first - pass radionuclideangiography
(RNA),andcardiaccatheterization.

11 pts. underwent resting myocardiai imaging using 1 mCi
IPPAi.v.,amulticrystalgammacamera,anddynaITIACacquisition
for 25 mm.Regionalcleanngand accumulationrateswere
imagedfor varioustime kflervaisaccordingto the time/activity
curvesfrom the anterior,Inferiorand posteriorleft ventricular
walls

6 of9 (66%)anteriorMIsand6of8 (75%)inferoposteriorMIs,
12of 17(70%)total,showedmetabolicViability.ExerciseRNA
showedworsenIngwall motionanall areasdeemedviableby
IPPAat rest. 4 pts. underwentrevascularization(3
arterybypassgrafts,1 angioplasty)resultingin In@proved
motion. Myocardlalbiopsiesdunng bypass confirmedIPPA
results

We concludethat resting IPPAimaging reliablykientifies
myocardialviabiktyafterMI presumedtransmuralby ECG,2-D
echocardiography,RNA,andcardiaccatheterization.
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INTEROBSERVERAND INTRAOBSERVERREPRODUCIBIUTY
OFMYOCARDIALSPECTTc-99mSESTAMIBIPROCESSING.
M.M@ined.E.Henze,R.WeIIer,W.E.Adam,M.Porenta. Nud.
med., Univ.med.school, Ljubljana. Yugoslavia and UIm- FRG

Quantitation of tomographic perfusion abnormalities Is
important for comparison of repeated studies either in followup
or In evaluation of success of medical, interventional or
combinedtreatmentinstablecoronarydiseaseor in evolving
myocardial infarction. Modified Cedars program with polar
codrngwas usedfor quantitationof myocardialSPECTTc-99m
Sestamibistudies.The extentof hypoperfusedmyocardiumis
givenInpercentoftotalmyocardialareaandthemaincoronary
artery supply areas compared to the normal data base. The
inter-andintraobservervariabilityof studyprocessinginstable
coronaryarterydiseasewas analysedand correlation(r) is as
foflows:

LAD RCA LCX TOTAL Noof studies
lnterobs.r 0.94 0.88 0.76 0.90 40
Intraobs.r 0.95 0.76 0.24 0.87 26
Averagedefect(%)18.9 10.4 8.4 14.1 66
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Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL)
is currentlybeing used as non-surgicaltherapy
for gallbladder (GB) stones. This study
evaluatesGB functionpre- and post-lithotripsy
using scintigraphictechniques.

Ten patientswith symptomaticcholelithiasis
had GB emptying studies prior to and 14 days
followingeach ESWL treatment. Thirty minutes
after IV administration of 5 mCi of Tc-99m
mebrofenin,10 ng/kg of CCK-OP was administered
by infusion pump over 30 minutes. Computer
imageswere acquiredat 1 frame/5minutes for 90
minutes. Time-activitycurveswere correctedfor
background and decay. Ultrasound was used to
evaluatestone fragmentationand clearance.

Following ESWL, 2/10 patients were stone free.
In this group, average ejection fractionat 20
mm. from peak (EF2O)was 5% Â±1.4% prior to and
51% Â± 21% following ESWL. Residual fragments
remained in 8/10 patients. Their average EF2O
was 36% Â±22% prior to and 17%@ 15% following
ESWL. These changes are not significantly
different, and GB emptying halftime showed
similarresults.

ESWL does not alter GB function. Even in
patientswho became stone free, GB functionwas
not improved. This suggeststhat cholelithiasis
is related to GB dysfunction.

Postâ€¢rboardI I 17

CLNICAL EVALUATION OF TECHNETIUM-99s-GALACTOSYL
SERUM ALBUMIN (Tc-GSA): A NEWLY DEVELOPED AGENT FOR
LIVER FUNCTION STUDIES. S K lia-Kawaâ€•, Y.Tanakaâ€•, Y.
Kubotaâ€•,M. Kudos, K. Ikekuboâ€•and K. Torizuka'.
1) Kansal Medical University. Moriguchi. 2)Kobe City General
Hospital. Kobe, and 3)Fukui Medical School. Fukui, Japan.

Galactosyl serum albumin (GSA) labeled with technetium-99m.
using DTI'A as a bifunctiunal chelating agent, was evaluated in 5
normal volunteers and 53 patients with chronic liver diseases and
compared with other liver function parameters. A single dose of GSA
labeled with 185 MBq of technetium-99m was administered
intravenously. and time-activity data were obtained from regions of
interest over the precordium and liver. In normalcases administered 1
mg of GSA. the percent of the injected dose were 11.5 Â± 1.1%(sean
Â± SD) in the blood. 58.2 Â± 2.0% In the liver. and 6.6 Â± 1.9%In
the urine at 60 sin after injectIon. The ratIo of radioactivity at 30
sin to that at 3 sin in the heart, and the ratio of radlu.ctivity in the
liver to that in the heart and liver at 30 sin. were calculated. These
ratios showed siginificant correlations with the grading score of liver
dysfunction and with the retention ratio of indocyanine green at 15
sin in 33 cases administered 1 mg of GSA and 25 cases administered 3
SR of GSA.

These results suggested that Ic-GSA has characteristics for
quantltating various degrees of liver dysfunction.

Nurology Clinical
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COMPARISON OF METHODS USED WITh IIC-RACLOPR1DE AND
llC-NMSPFOR DETERMINA11ON OFCENTRAL D2-DOPAMINE
RECEFFOR CHARACTERISTICS. L Erikason, L Farde, A.-L Nord
strom and Oir. Halldin. Karolinska Institute, Stockholm, Sweden

The dopamine D2-reccptordcnsity in healthy subjects and in neuroieptic
naive patients with schizophrenia. has previously been determined by our
group with positron emission tomography (PEt') and llC-raclopride . No
significantdifferencesinBmaxorKdwerefoundin theputamenandinthe
caudatc nucleus between the two groups These findings differ considerabl)
fromtheresuksofWongandcolleagues,whohaveusedPEFandtIC-N-
meihyl-spiperonc(l 1C-NMSP) . They found a 2-3-fold elevation in D2-
dopamine irceptordensity in SchizOphrenicpatientscompared to healthy
controls. In orderto diiecdy compare the two diffei@iu techniques to deter
minethe D2-dopaminereceptorcharacteristics, we have performedinitial
experimentswithboth 11C-racloprideandIIC-NMSPinhealthysubjects.
These healthy subjects were also controls in a study with IIC-NMSP on
acutely illneurolcptic-naiveschizophrenicpatients The experimental proce
dures for I 1C-NMSP studies and the analyses of data were taken from the
literature by Wong et at We have so far analysed four healthy subjects and
two neuroleptic-naive schizophrenic patients.
TableCentralD2-dopaminereceptordensities(pmol/ml)

I 1C-NMSP 11C-raclopride

Weconcludethatthereproducibilityofquantitativeevaluation
ofSestamibiSPECTisverygood.Carefulinterpretationofsmall
perfusion defects is prudent for assessment of treatment
results.

Endocrinâ€¢
Posterboard 1114

VARIABLESENSITIVI1YOFTC/TLPARATHYROIDIMAGING
USING A SIMULTANEOUSDUALISOTOPEACQUISITION
TECHNIQUE. CC. Chen,D. Sandrock,R.A.Wesley.M.J.
Merino.JA Nodon,RD.Neumann,NIH.Bethesda.MD.

Inan effortto in;@rovetest accuracyby minimizIngmotionart).
facts during Tc99rWfl.201 scir@aphy for h@@*rparathyrokilem,
we created a new simuRaneousdual-isotopeacquIsitiontech
nique (EJNM15:p411, 1989). We now reportourinitial results
with this technique.

To date,37 studieson 37 patientshavebeendone;alttech
nicallysatisfactory.Threestudioswere uninterpretabledue to
cbnicalSynthroidsuppressionofthyroidTcuptake.Ofthere
malning34 patients, 19 have srnce had surgerywithresection of
31 abnormal parathyroids. Sbdeen of these 19 patients had had
one or more previousneck explorationspriorto our scm
tigraphy. Sciritigraphywas able to correctlylocate only13/31
lesions (42%sens): 6/9 adenomas (61%sens) in9 patier*sand
7/22 hyperpiaStiC glands (32% sons; p 2@.17) m I I patients.
onepatienthadanadenomaandseveralhyperplasticglands.
Eightfalse positivefociwere reported in 7 patients.

Incomparison, our previous reports (JNM5:860, 1988. and In
@cesa)ofresultsusingasequentialacquisitionprotocolIn104

patients with 127 lesions gave an @proximateoverall sensitivity
of38%:42%foradenomasand32%forhyperplastioglands
(p 2-33). Thus. out Initialresults with simultaneous dual-isotope
acquisitionsuggest a modest improvementIndetecting
adenomas onty.
ofadditionalinterest,isthat6/19patientswerediagnosedas

MEN-i. Inthis subgroup only 3/17(18% sons) lesions (1 ada
noma,16hyperplasias)werecorrectlyIderitliedbysciritigraphy;
while in the non-MEN-i patients 10/14 (71% sens) lesions (8
adenomas. 6 hyperplasias)were correctlydetected (p 2-007).
Poss@1ereasonsfortheseditferencesawaitfurtherelucidation,
but MEN-i patients may constitute a subset of hyperparathyroid
patients inwhomIc/il scintigraphyis particularlyunreliable.

â€” â€”@ ---@-
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SCINTIGRAPHIC FINDiNGS IN ACUTE SC1IISTOSOMIASIS: FOLLOW
up AFTER TREAThEIIT WiTH OXANHIQUINE. 5 Ordufia â€¢F. Sthm,
C. Garcfsâ€”Coyco,J. vhzquezâ€”Sellea,C. V&izquez.University
of Puerto Rico, Medical Sciences Campus, San Juan, P.R.

Acute Schistososimsis is a tropical parasitic disease
caused by a blood fluke which inhabits the portal system
of humans. A retrospective evaluation with liver and
spleen scintigraphy (US) using Tcâ€”99msulfur colloid was
done in 15 pediatric patients with the acute disease and
successful treatment with ozamntqulne. Extensive his
tory, physical eza.ination and complete laboratory work
up was done, including the coprological tests by the
Modified Ritchie technique. LSS was done before therapy,
7 monthsand 9 yearsafter therapy. Initiallythe pa
tients had abnormal cell counts and liver enzymes, with
positive Circumoval test and a significant aount of ova
in the feces. LSS showed hepatuaegsly in 93@ of the pa
tients. Six months after therapy all laboratories were
negative and the LSS now showed a reactive spleen in
78@ of the cases; the hepaticimagewas unchanged.Long
term follow up disclosed that the initial enlarged liver
becaee normal (93@), however, 4fl of the splenic i.ages
were still abnormal. The longitudinal scintigraphic
changes in the liver were the expected for the natural
history of the disease. The findings in the spleen
suggest the persistence of an iu@unotogtc reaction with
a continuous trigger, probably an antibody. These ob
servations indicate that the LSS is more sensitive than
the usual evaluation used in the follow up of these pa
tients, and it could be used as a predictor of the sever
ity of the iune response. At present we are working
in a prospective study comparing the outcome of the LSS
with serial iunologic tests in patients with the acute
disease.
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SCINTIGRAPHIC EVALUATION OF GALLBLADDER FUNCTION
FOLWWING EXTRACORPOREAL SHOCK WAVE LITHOTRIPSY.
K.P Holdeman, C.H. Lorenz, L.G. Josephs, J.H.
Arnold, J.A. Worrell. Vanderbilt University
Hospital,Nashville,TN.

Healthy subjects
24
64
42
75

28
35
33
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(ENC, Evoked Potentials) can do little to confirm the
difficult clinical diagnosis of vertebrobasilar insuffi
ciency (VIII).We decided to study cerebellar vascular
function by evaluating the cerebellar vasodilatation res
ponse to the cerebral vasodilator Diamox (acetazolamide),
by means of the 133 Xenon inhalation technique and a de
dicated single pholon emission computerized tomograph,
the Tomomatic 564 (Medimatic, Copenhagen, Denmark). We
prospectively studied 17 consecutive patients (mean age=
62.7 +1â€”10.8 yrs) who fulfilled the following criteria:
a) certainVBI, b) normalCTâ€”scan,c) no otherdiseaseof
the SNC. Their data was compared to that of a group of
17 normal controls of similar age (61.9 +1â€”13.8 yrs).As
opposed to the controls, these 17 patients showed highly
significant (p(.O.Ol)abnormalitIes of cerebellar perfuâ€”
sion, in three types of pattern
a) normalrestingflows,but significantasymmetry

@5ml/lO0/ml)of the Diamoxâ€”inducedflow increases,
b) resting flow asynsmetry>5ml/lOOg/ml between the two

cerebellar hemispheres, with a parallel ipsilateral
decrease of the vasodilatatory response,

c) resting flow asymmetry)5 ml/lOOg/ml between the two
cerebellar hemispheres, with a paradoxical flow de
crease after Diamox, indicating a vascular steal.
We thereforesuggestthat 133 XenonSPECTand the

Diamox test can be used in the diagnosis of VBI.

Nâ€¢urologyBasic
Postorboard I 122

REGIONAL CEREBRAL HEMATOCRIT, MEAN
TRANSITTIME@BLOOD VOLUME AND BLOOD FLOW
IN CANINE ACUTE STROKE MODEL G.D Arora.
J.K. Payne, J.L Lowe, P.V. Kulkarni, M.D. Devous, Sr.
Universityof TexasSouthwesternMedicalCenter,Dallas,TX

Regional cerebral blood flow(rCBF), blood volume (rCBV)
and hematocrit (rCHCT) were measured in infarct center (IC),
pen-infarct (P1) and normal conralateral zones (NCZ) in a
canine model (N m5), Permanent middle cerebral artery
ischemia was produced by intravascular delivery of
microfibrillar collagen. After 8 hours, brain was rapidly
removedand frozenin liquidnitrogen. RCBFwasestimated
using tracer microspheres,and rCBV was measured using both
RBC (Tc.99m.RBC)and plasma (I-125-HSA)radiotracers. For
each dog rCBF, ICBV, regional transit time (rT), rCBF/rCBV
and ICHCT data from 50 brain regions were digitized into
image format. Values from regionsof interest representing IC,
Pt and NCZ appeared as distinct subgroups in plots of ICBF vs
ICBV, rT (ICBV/rCBF) vs rCBF, and rT vs TCHCT. When
compared to NCZ, ICBV was decreased by 42% in
metabolically depressed IC, but increased by 30% in P1,
demonstrating miseryperfusion. RT increased by 1200% and
267% in IC and P1respectivelyas compared to NCZs. When
comparedto normal,IC hadthehighestrT (1.17Â±0.23mm,
p<.OO1)and TCHCF(0.40Â±0.06).RCHCTin P1 and NCZ
were not statisticallydifferent. In all NEZ, rCBF/rCBV ratio
was >7 mm-i (ICvalues were 0.91Â±0.4 mm-I, p<.O02) and rT
was <.07 mm (p<.OOl). RT and rCHCT in IC and P1 are
readilymexur@@E@f techniques.
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ImagIng Serotonln-S2 receptors In humans with PET and

the selectIve S2 antagonIst [18FJ-altanserlne.
a satzot,C.Lmealm,R.Canhirwau,E.Salmon,A.Plenevaux,G.Franck,
,bt GUdl5Ufl@5
CyclotronRsesrch Cantw and Departmentof Neurology,Universityof
LiÃ¨g.,830, 4000 Ueg 8&gium

BerotonIn@2 receptors are thought to play a role in various
neurodegerwratlveand affective disorders includingAlzheimer'sdisease
and depression. Radloligands that ste available to label these receptors
in vivo with PET are either non specific or display a low total/non
specific (NS) binding ratio.

Altanserine is a high affinity52 receptor antagonist that Is 30 fold
less potent towards a I receptors as compared with S2. 1189.
altanasrine was synthesized as previously described by nucloophilic
substitution (1). The radiosynthesis has recently been improved by the
development of a remote control system and a new HPLC purification.

Preliminaryanimal studies have indicated that high totatINS binding
ratios are reached in vivo with (18FJ-altansedne.

Schizophrenicpatients
16
20

â€¢I@heBmax values obtained with llC-NMSP were higher for the healthy
subjects than in the two schizophrenic subjects. These initial results do not
confirmfindingsofWonget at.
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BLOOD-BRAIN BARRIER DISRUPTION (BBBD) FOR
CHEMOTHERAPY OF MALIGNANT GLIOMAS.
A Singh, B.Belshe, M.K. Gumerlock, and
R.A. Holmes. University of Missouri
Hospital and Clinics, Columbia, MO.

Following surgical removal of malignant
brain gliomas, local BBBD produced by intra
arterial hyperosmolar inannitol is used to
administer chemotherapy. In 37 patients
treated with BBBD-chemotherapy, their median
survival increased to 22 months compared to
12-14 months in patients receiving
conventional chemotherapy. Success and the
degree of BBBD was assessed with I.V. Tc-99m
DTPA injected immediately after BBBD. Of
232 scintigraphic studies, good disruption
(2+ or 3+) was seen in 65%, with minimal
disruption (1+) in 23%, and no apparent
disruption in 12%. A disruption index (DI)
defined as the ratio of count density from
the area of BBBD but beyond the tumor
margins to the count density from
contralateral normal brain was determined.
In patients with good disruption, the DI was
1.94 Â± 0.44 compared to a DI of 1.42 Â± 0.25
in patients with poor disruption. (p <
0.0005, Wilcoxan rank sum test) We conclude
that the degree and extent of BBBD
determines the effectiveness of chemotherapy
and hence the improvement in patient survival.
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PETAND NEUROPSYCHOLOGICCORRELATESOFAIDS
Van Gorp, W, Mandelkern, M., Gee, M., Evans, 0., flynn, F.,
Freeman, D., Paz, D., Dixon, W, Stern, C., Ropchan, J. and Btahd,
W.

lfltrOduCtK)fl: The present study examined the relationship between
cerebral metabolic and ncuropsychologic (np) function in a conaccu
live series of AIDS patients enrolled without respect to dementia
status.

Methods: 17gayor bisexualmak@meetingCDCcriteriafor AIDS
and 14 seroncgative controls matched on age, gender, sexual orien
(aLlan, handedness, and education were Studied. Subjects ranged in
age from31 to 58 and no subjecthad evidenceof past or present
focal neurologic disease, head injury or substance abuse. Fasted
subjects were studied with PET using â€œ2-fluro2.deoxyglucosc in a
resting state paradigm. Metabolic values were normalized by sub
iccis' whole brain metabolic activity.

@ T-tcsts revealed significant differences in metabolic activity

between AIDS subjects and controls in the frontal, temporal and
subcorticsl regions. Discriminant function analysis also suggested
that these three regions contributed best toward group separation,
predicting 81% of the AIDS' and 86% of the controls' group mcm
bershipcorrectly.Thoughseveralnpmeasuresweresignificantly
diftcrentbetweengroups.the correlationsbetweenthe np and
resting state metabolic measures were low.

Discussion:Thesedata suggestthat IIIV affectscerebralmctabo
kim in a symptomatic HIV infected group unselected for dementia
status. Frontal, temporal and suhcortical regions appear differential
ly affected.
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CEREBELLAR VASOREACTIVITY iN VERTF.BROâ€”BASILAIRINSUFFI
CIENCY : A DIACNOSTIC TEST ) F Delectuse, Ph.Voordecker,
S. Motte*, Jj@, Wautrecht, and J.P. Dereume*. Depart@menat
do Neurologie et de Chirurgie Vasculaire*, ll6pitalErasme
808 Route de Lennik, 1070 Bruxelles, Belgium.

The various cerebellar imaging techniques (CTâ€”scan,
NMR) as well as the clectrophysiological brainstem tests
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A normal volunteer was administenad 6.2 mCi of high SA (1368
Ci/mmol) 118F1-attanserlne. Brain images were obtained with a
NeuroEcatPET scanner. Imagingplanes passed through the cerebollum
(CB. plane 1), the thalamus (rH), the caudate (CA) and the cortex (plane
2). The ligandreadilycrossedthe BBB. The cerebralactivitypeakedat
20 mm post-injectionat Â±3 S of the injected dosell. A rapid washout
was observed from the CB, the TH and the CA, structures with few or no
S2 receptors, while the activity was retained in the cerebral cortex.
The retention of (189-allanserine is indicative of its selectivity. The
frontal/CBbindingratio plateaued at Â±2.6 after 60 mm.

These preliminary results indicate that (18FJ-alfanserine is a
suitable ligand for imaging serotonin-S2 receptors in vivo with PET and
may be preferable to other radioligands for imaging serotonin receptors
because of its selectivity.

(1) Lemaire C. et at, J. Lsbel. Comp. Radiopharm., 1988, 26, 336
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EFFECT OF AGE ON CEREBRAL METABOLIC RATE OF GLUCOSE.
.1.M_ Lorans, J.T. t'tetz,M.D. Cooper. The University

of Chicago, Chicago, Ii.

In a preliminary study of the effects of aging on
regional cerebral metabolic rate of glucose (CMRglu),
we retrospectively examined data obtained in previous
studies.

All subjects were studied with a PET? VI and 18-
F-2FDG. Seven regions of interest we@o examined
bilaterally. All subjects were physically healthy
and psychologically normal and were arranged into
three groups: 6 males, aged 20-30, who performed a
visual verbal memory recall task during the period of
FDG equilibration (young memory task group--YMT); 6
males, aged 20-30, who performed a sensory-motor
attention task (young sensory-motor group--YSM); 2
males and 2 females, aged 69-73, who performed an
oral verbal memory recall task (elderly memory task
group--ENT).

Global CMRgXu averaged 9.89 (S.D. Â± 1.08)
mg/lOOg/min in YMT, 9.37 (Â±1.20) in YSM, and 6.40 (1
1.56) in ENT. The EMT group was significantly lower
in CMRglu than either of the other groups (p<.02);
the YMT and YSM groups did not differ from each
other. The decrease in CMRglu in the EMT group was
widespread, with the frontal, parietal and occipital
lobes showing the largest effect (up to 40% less than
the YMT group), and the thalamus showing the smallest
effect (26% less than YMT).

Although the groups were not exactly matched, the
results indicate that the effects of age on CNRglu
are much greater than those attributable to task or
gender. The influence of age on CMRg1u must,
therefore, be considered in evaluating possible
pathology in individual subjects and warrants further
systematicstudy.

Oncology (Non.antlbody)
Postei'board I 125

VALIDATION OF A NEWPROTOCOLFOR TIlE TREAThENT OF WELL
DIFFERENTIATED THYROID CAMCINONA: PRELiMINARY REPORT.
F Silva, E. V@zquezâ€”Quintana,F. Aguil6, J. Vlzquez
Selles and J. NegrÃ³n. University of Puerto Rico, Medical
Sciences Campus, San Juan, P.R.

The ieportance of disease control in well dtfferen
tlated thyroid cancer is well established. Treatment
with 1â€”131iodine requires patient hospitalization. In
an attempt to reduce the cost of treatment, a control
study was started on 1981. A total of 45 patients with
a mean ageof 42 have been included in the protocol.
Patients were randomized in two groups for treatment:
ambulatory and hospitalized. All patients had total
thyroidectosy and a whole body scan with 1â€”131iodine was

performed. The patients were then classified in three
groups, according to the extension of the disease. A
preestabliahed dose, ranging Eros 50 @Lto 200 mCi was
administered according to the classification of the dis

ease. Ambulatory treatment required alternate day ad
ministration of 25-29 @i,until the total calculated
dose was completed. Annual follow up was done with whole
body studies and thyroglobulin determinations. Prelist
nary evaluation of the data reveals no significant dtf
ference in disease control in both groups. There was no
statistical difference in cure rate, recurrence, morbid
ity and mortality. We believe this preli.lnary data is
highly encouragtng and favors our protocol for ambulatory
treatment. Further follow up is needed to evaluate the
long term effects as well as the patient outcome with
this therapeutic modality.
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CARBON-ilLABELEDTHYNIDINE(TdR) ACCUMULATIONIN
PRIMARY AND METASTATIC BRAIN TUMORS: PRELIMINARY
CLINICALTRIALSUSINGPOSITRONEMISSIONTOMOGRAPhY.
P.S Conti, S.A. Grossman,A.A. Wilson, D.F. Wong, J.
Hilton, J. H. Anderson, R.F. Dannals, J. Zinreich, CE.
Camargoand H.N. Wagner,Jr. The Johns HopkinsMedical
Institutions,Baltimore,ND.

The measurementof DNA synthesiscan be used as an
indexof cellularproliferationrate and to assesstumor
growth and responseto therapy. Using C-14 and C-Il
methyl-thymidinewe have correlatedthe accumulationof
C-14 TdR in tumorDNA with tumoruptakeof C-Il TdR in a
canine glioma model using standardbiochemicalassays,
quantitativeautoradiographyand PET. In preliminary
clinical trials, patients with primary or metastatic
brain tumorshave been studiedwith 20 mCi of C-Il TdR
and PET followingassessmentwith computed tomography
(CT) and/or gadolinium enhanced magnetic resonance
Imaging(MRI). Three patientswith high grade glloinas
have been studied,includingtwo with grade IV cystic
astrocytomaswhich were well visualizedat 15 minutes.
The third patientdemonstratedabnormalaccumulationof
tracer In residualtumor followingsurgicaldebulking.
A fourth patient, previouslytreated with radiation
therapyfor a smallcell carcinomaof the ethmoidsinus,
presentedwith an Intracranialmass lesion within the
radiationport which was thoughtto representradiation
necrosisor metastaticdiseaseby CT and gadoliniumI'IRI.
C-il TdR accumulationwas observed in this lesion,
correlatingwith the presence of metastatictumor at
surgery. These preliminarytrials demonstratethat
braintumorimagingwith PET and C-il TdR may serveas a
means for In YiY.2assessmentof cellularproliferation.
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DISTRIBUTION OF 111-In LABELED LYMPHOCYTES AFTER
IL-2 ADMINISTRATION, C. Itoh, 0. Sarna, E. Jacobs, D.
Marciano, R. Hawkins, UCLA School of Medicine, Los Angeles,
CA.

We have studied2 patientswith ill-in labeledlymphocytesafter
stimulationwithInterlcukin-2(EL-2)to determinethedistributionof
theselymphocytesin theblood,plasma,andlymphaticsystem,and
to confirm that the decrease in peripheral lymphocytes count is due
to the migration of lymphocytes into the peripheral lymphatic
system. Patients were injected with 03 mCi Ill-In lymphocytes iv
(which were obtained from the cannulated thoracic duct, and
prepared as described by Thakurl 11);peripheral venous blood and
the lymphaticfluidfromtheeannulatedthoracicduct weresampled
up to 46 hrs.post injection.lL-2 wasgivenintravenouslyat 25 hrs
post lymphocyteinjection.Planarimageswereobtainedat 3. 6, 24,
38, and 48 hrs and SPECT images at 32 and 48 lvii with a Siemens
Orbiter camera. Lymphocyte,plasma,and blood activitycurves
demonstate a decrease in lymphocyte activity in both the peripheral
blood and lymphaticfluidstartingapproximately2-6 hrspost IL-2
injection. The images demonsrated progressive increase in
lymphocyte activity in the peripheral lymph nodes believed to be
involved with the primary malignancy.

I. ThakurM. L. ci al, J. ofNucl. Med. 18:1014-1021,1977
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POSITRONEMISSIONTOMOGRAPHICIAAGINGWITHF-18-
DEOxYc@@ucOsEOFMALIGNANTPLEURALMESOTHEUOMA
M3L Kmopp. LG. Strauss, U Haberkom. A. D1IMrSkOpOIiOU. H.
Mai@ H.G.Bat@.J.DolLS vanKaick
GermanCancerResearchCent& Heidelberg.West-Germany.
The evaluation of pleural mesothstoma wfth conventIonal
techr@ques @EludingCT and MRI remains Imited especialy for
evaluationof therapyresponse.WeusePETwitha metabolically
active compounctF-iS-labeleddeoxyglucose(FDG).to detect
k@creased iptake in malignant mesothelioma and to evaluate Its
changesditlng followt@.Weperformedenr@ointmeasurements
50 mmpoet @echonof 12mCi(444 MBq)FDGIv.andacqtÃ¡red
transmission scans of 5 ide and emiseion scans of 15 mm. Each
patIentwasstudiedby CT priorto the PETexam.Tracert@tcke
cofxlentrationswerecalctIatedby a ROl-techrique,StatXf&dzed
for @ededabee and body vokime and expressed as
standardized iptake values (SUV).We already performed 25 PET
att@ieeofpatlentawIthcontimedpleuralmesotheliomaktckdng
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1@studiesas followi. Surgicalresectionof the mesothelioma
was performed m five patients and the areas of tigh FDGt@take
wereCOnfM'medto bemalignantmesothelioma.Wefoundolfferent
tÃ§take patterns between mesotheloma of the pieura and pleuritis.
We can sttnrnarize inouriritialevaluatIon.that
- PET enables metabolic ortented imaging of pleural mesothelioma

with @ighcontrast

- the metabolic activity can be used to monitor promptly the

therapy re@onse
- PET permits olfferentiation of scat- tissue and tumor recurrence
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PET 14PATiENTSWITHADVANCEDHEADANDNECKCANCER
CHEMOTHERAPY MANAGEMENT USING F-18-DEOXVGLUCO
SE.U HaberkoirtLG. Strauss.ht Knopp.A. DkTItrakOPOtIOtLC.
Reisser. E. Seiffert. J. Doll.G. van Kaick. German Cancer Research
Center. Held&berg. Germany.

Combinations of aspIatInUm and 5-Ri for the treatment of
advanced head and neck cancer restit in high rerdesion rates@
While CT and MR give morphologic informatIon about the tumor
sze and infiltration.PETwithF-18-Deoxygkicose(FDG)provides
quantItativedata about the tumor metabolism.In 10 patients with
histological proved tumors of the oro- or hypopharynx PET
studies with l2mCi Intravenously @ectedFDG were done prior
and after the first chemotherapeutic cycle. Tumor and/or lynph
ncde volumes were determined from CT slices and the tumor
growth rate was calculated assuming an exponential function.
After standardizationof thePETimagesfor thebodyweightand
the ir@ecteddose. a quantitative evaluation was done u&ng a
region of interest tecMque. FDG data were available for 5 tumors
and 9 lymph nodes volumetric data for 4 tumors and 7 lymph
nodes.@ one case there was an @ereasein FDGaccumulation.
whereas 7 lesions showed a decrease. Six lesions remained
without change of the metabolism. We found that multiple lymph
nodes in the same patient can show a different metabolicactivity
and also a olfferertt response to therapy. In general tumors were
more aensitive to therapy. There was a high correlation between
the changes WFDG t@take and tumor @owthrate (r'0,9k We
conclude from oti- results that PET should be used for the therapy
management and the evaluation of therapeutic effects in patients
with systemic chemotberapy.

Immunology (Antibody)
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A TRIAL OFTc-99m LABELED MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY FOR
IMAGING MELANOMA IN PATIENTS BEFORE
LYMPHADENECTOMY.MJ. Blend, A. Malpani, C. Bckcrman,J.
Golick, Michael Reese Hospital, Chicago, lL S. Ronan and TX Das
Gupta, University of Illinois School of Medicine, Chicago, 1L K.
Sullivan,D. Salk and P. Abrams, NcoRx Corporation, Seattle, WA.

The purposeof this investigationwasto.cvaluatc the detection rate
of distant metastasis in melanoma patients (pta) with lymph node
Involvementlimited to the drainage region of the primary lesion as
determinedbyph@icaland radiologicalexams. An additionalobjective
was to compare the detection rates of both clinicallyevident and
micrometastatic melanoma in these regional lymph nodes. Twelve pa
with histologically confirmed melanoma and clinical evidence of
regional node Involvement were studied with Te-99m labeled
monoclonalantibody(MoM) Fab fragment(NR-ML-D5Fab) after a
clinical staging evaluation. Planar and SPECT imaging were performed
sevenhours after the 1Vinjectionof 73 mgwhole(intact) MoAbNR
ML-05followedby 20 to 30 mCiTc-99mlabeledto 10mgof NR-ML
05 Fab. Lymphadenectomywas performed the day after imaging. All
excisedlymphnodes and samplesof surrounding normal tissueswere
weighed and radioactively counted. Thirty lesions were detected by
MoAb imaging, 23 were clinically known and 7 clinically unsuspected.
Of 19 histologically confirmed melanoma sites, 17 were detected by
MoAb imaging (sensitivity, 94%). There was one false positive finding
in an area of focal fatty necrosis that was also thought to be positive
by pltysicalexam. Of the 12 pta clinicallysuspected to be Stage II, 8
were found to be Stage II, 3 were correctly downstaged to Stage I, and
one pt was correctly upgraded to Stage III based on MoAb imaging
and subsequent surgical findings. These results suggest that MoAb
imaging may be helpful in the work-up of melanoma patients with
suspected lymphnode involvement.
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TUMOR DIAGNOSIS USING TC-99m MONOCLONAL
ANTI.CEA ANTIBOD1ES

T.Baew-Christow.R.P. Baum,A. Hertel, M. Lorenz,G. HÃ¶r.
Departments of Nuclear Medicine and Surgery, University
MedicalCenterFrankfurt/Main,FRG.

Over 900 iminunoscintigraphic studies have been performed in
ourdepartmentin the last5 yearsandestablishedthismethodas
an important diagnostic tool which can decisively influence the
clinical management of cancer patients follow up. The successful
label1in@of Mab with the readily available radionuclide
technetium99mhasfacilitatedthe morewidespreaduse of this
technique.

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the
diagnostic accuracy of a Tc-99m labelled intact anti-CPA Mab
(8W 431/26, BehringwerkeMarburg) in a prespÃ§@tiveprotocol
BW431/26isofIgG1 isotype,affinityconstant10â€•mol/1,direct
labelling via Schwarz method. Patients fulfilled the following
criteria:increasingserumCPAlevelstronglyindicatingpotential
fortumourrecurrence,normalfindingsinconventionaldiagnostic
procedures(CATscan,X-ray,ultrasonopphy, endoscopy).

Out of 180 patients immunoscinti@raphyrevealed in a
prospectivelystudied subgroup a sensitivtty of 73% for o@@uIt
lesions(sensitivityfor knownlesionsin a retrospectiveSUbsetwas
92%) with a specificityof 88%. Overall diagnostic accuracywas
90% with a positive predictive value of 91% and a negative
predictivevalueof84%.

Our results demonstrate that immunoscintigraphywith Tc
99m labelled anti-CEA antibody can be routinely performed in
an oncological center enabling the earlier diagnosis of tumour
recurrences with high diagnostic accuracy which probably will
improvethepatientsprognosisbyearlierintervention.
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IMMUNOSCINTIGRAPHY (IS) WITH Tc-99a LABELED
GRANUWCYTES ANTIBODY (Ab) IN PATIENTS WITH
INFLMIMATORY BOWEL DISEASES. A Kroiss, W. Weiss,
Ch. Auinger, T. Feichtenschlager, A. Neumayr.
Instit. of Nuclear Medicine, 4th Med. Dep.,
Ludwig Boltzaann Instit. fÃ¼rklinische Geriatrie,
KA Rudolfstiftung, Vienna, Austria.

We wanted to prove the clinical relevance of
Tc-99a (BW 250/183; Behringwerke, FRG) labeled
Ab in patients with Crohn's disease (C.d.) and
ulcerative colitis (u.c.).

We used 20 aCi (740 MBq) Tc-99a and injected
the label antibody slowly intravenously. Images
were performed 4 hrs and 24 bra by planar
scintigraphy and by SPECT.

With this Ab the imaging was perforated in 43
pts, 17 pta with u.c., 26 pts with C.d., 24
female, 19 male, age 35 j 16 yrs. In these pta
we could show the extent of an active bowel
disease or demonstrate an inactive bowel disease.
We found a sensitivity of 90 % and specificity of
93 % for SPECT imaging.

The results were concordant by the clinical
indices, by endoscopy, biopsy, radiography and
sometimes surgical specimens. The main advantage
of BW 250/183 consists in the fact that the Ab
is always available and the labeling procedure
with Tc-99m easy to perform.

In conclusion, the method is helpful for
localization and extent of active and inactive
bowel diseases, there is no in-vitro cell
separation necessary and therefore easy to
perform. SPECT images are possible.
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IMMUNOSCINTIGRAPHY (IS) USING THREE DIFFERENT
METHODS OF APPLYING A TC-99m LABELED MONOCLONAL
ANTI-CEA ANTIBODY IN STAGING OF PATIENTS WITH LIVER
METASTASES BEFORE PARTIAL HEPATECTOMY. N Rilinger,
D.L.Munz, H. Niemann, H.J. Illiger and H.J.
Halbfap. Municipal Hospital of Oldenburg and
University of Goettingen, West Germany

It was the aim of this study to determine the
value of portal-venous (p.v.), intra-arterial
(i.a.) or intravenous (iv.) IS in the detection of
liver metastases before partial hepatectomy in 36
patients (pts) with colorectal carcinoma.



The Tc-99m labeled anti-CEA monoclonal antibody
(MAb) BW 431/26 is an IgGi intact molecule a@d
reacts exclusively with a protein epitope on the
CEA complex. Labeling with Tc-99m was described by
Schwarz and Steinstraesser (JNM 28: 721, 1987).

Immediately after angiography and ia. contrast
CT (20 pta) or p.v. contrast CT (6 pta), 700-1200
MBq of the Tc-99m MAb were administered via the
ia. catheter. In 10 pta the MAb was injected iv.
Planar scanning with a gamma camera was performed
as follows: sequential scanning during the first 5
sin, after 10-20 mm, 4-6 and 18-30 h p.i.,
supplemented in special cases by SPECT.

In 25 of the 36 pta metastatic deposits were
discovered. IS detected 47/77 liver metastasea,
9/10 lymph node metastases and 3/3 local
recurrences. In 2 pts IS was the only approach to
delineate lymph node metastases.

Despite using 3 different methods (l.a., i.v.,
p.v.) of applying the Tc-99m MAb in the detection
of liver metastases, a total sensitivity of only
61% was obtained. However, IS was still found to be
the decisive method of excluding local recurrences
and, especially, lymph node metastases before
partial hepatectomy.
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BIODISTRIBUTION OF I-l25-EGF AND ANTI-EGF-R
NAB 425 IN TUMORXENOGRAFTS WITH DIFFERENT RE
CEPTOR DENSITIES . R ,Senekowitsch, G,
R.NiÃ˜1 and H.W.Pabst . Nuklearmedizinische

I Technieche UniversitÃ¤t Us, FRG

The sinsof the study was to assess the epi
dermal growth factor receptor (EGF-R) status
in different tumor xenografts implanted into
nude mice in vitro and in vivo with the 1-125-
-receptor ligand EGF and to compare its biodi
stribution with that of anti-receptor NAb 425
(Merck, Darmstadt). The binding analysis of
the EGF-R assay revealed a receptor concen
tration of 570 fmol/mg protein in breast and
and a factor of 10 less in colon carcinoma.
The biodistributon data obtained for both sub
stances revealed the rapid biokinetics of EGF
in comparison to the NAb, with serum half-li
yes < lain for EGF and 2 components for the
NAb with 6h and lOd.The whole body half-lives
were 2.5h and 6d respectively.The maximum in
vivo binding of EGF to the receptor was obtai..
ned at lh p.i. with 3.1% in). dose/g in breast
cancer.A tumor-to-blood ratio of 2 was already
obtained at 3-6h p.i., while in colon carcino.
ma this ratio did never exceed 1. For the NAb
the tumor uptake increased until day 9 p.i
with values of 20.1 and 6.5% inj. dose/g and
tumor-to-blood ratios of 2.4 and only 0.9. The
results show the rapid binding of EGF to tumor
tissue depending on the receptor density corn
pared to the NAb, offering the opportunity to
assess the receptor status in vivo also with
short-lifed positron emitters.

Radloassay
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RAT MONOCLONAL IMMUNORADIOMETRIC ASSAY SYSTEMS
IN MALARIAL ANTIGEN DETECTION. D.K.Hazra: A.K.
Gupta,P.K.Wahal,V.K.Suri@S.Yadav,P.K.Bhattacharjee,
and A.Saraswat. S.N.Medical College, Agra (U.P.)India.

In view of the limitations observed earlier
by us in the Mackey Perrin solid phase RIA for
the diagnosis of malarial .antigenemia in human
subjects, sandwich IRMA systems (conventional
reverse and inclusive) based on rat antiplasmo
dium falciparum monoclonal antibodies were deve
loped. The study material comprised of 10 cases
of P.falc1parum@ 10 of P.vivax and 5 of age and
sex matched healthy controls.The same monoclonal
was used for coating the solid phase (Dynatech
plates) and as labelled antibody in the second
layer of the sandwich. The assay was applied to
R.B.C.haemolysates and statistically significant
higher binding was observed in P.falciparum
group as compared to P.vivax and control groups.
The subgroups of trophozoites and gametocytes
showed almost similar binding. The sensitivity
of various systems varied from 80 to 90% while

specificity for P.falciparum as compared to
P.vivax was 100%. Cases of P.falciparuin who were
treated showed a fall in the binding signal.
There was little correlation between the IRMA
binding and degree of microscopic parasitemia.
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CATHEPSIN 0: A NEW MARKER FOR TUMOR INVASIVE.-
NESS. R.Senekowitach, E.Irmen-Ernst,
F.JHnicke, 14.Schmitt, A.Hollrieder, H.W.Pabst.
Nuklearrnedizinische Klinik und Frauenklinik,
Technische UniversitHt ,FRG

First clinical results indicate that cathep
sin 0 is secreted in excess by human breast
cancer cells and may be correlated with tumor
cell proliferation and invasiveness. The aim
of the study was to evaluate a two site radio
immunornetric assay (CIS) using 2 monoclonal
antibodies against sterically remote antigenic
sites on the cathepsin D molecule present in
the cytosols of breast cancer tissue. Cyto
sols were prepared according to the method
used for estrogen and progesteron receptors
and must be diluted 1/40 and 1/80. In cytosols
diluted 1/40 cathepsin values were found 10%
higher than after a dilution 1/80. In cytosols
thawn and then frozen a second time values
approximateley 20 % lower were obtained. Also
the buffer used for homogeneization seems to
have a considerable influence on the results.
In cytosols containing Triton-buffer instead
of normal TBS cathepsin values were only 20 %.
The coefficient of variation at different
concentrations did not exceed 6%. Cathepsin
values determined in 104 patients with breast
cancer were higher than the cut-off of 60
pmol/rng protein in 33%. The values did not
show a correlation to the estrogen and proge
steron receptor status but seem to be correla
ted with tumor invasiveness because most of
the metastasis showed clear elevated values.

Hematologyjlnfctlous DIsâ€¢ase
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SUBTRACTION/REVERSE SUBTRACTION IMAGING (STIRS!) 0?
FLORID INFLAMMATORY LESIONS BY COMBINING MONOCLONAL ANTI
GRANUI.OCYTE ANTIBODY (AGAb) AND NANOCOLLOID (NC): FIRST
CLINICAL RESULTS. D.L.Munz, D. Sandrock, A. Enderle, and
D. Enrich. Departments of Nuclear Medicine and
Orthopedics, Georg August University, Gdttingen, Germany.

Scintigraphic localization of inflammatory diseases
can present a problem, especially when the foci are
located in areas of active heinatopoietic or
reticuloendothelial bone marrow. Tc-99s labeled AGAb and
NC are known to accumulate both in florid inflammatory
lesions and in active marrow. Due to the fact that
labeled granulocytes are enriched in granulocytic
infectiouslesionsto a higherdegree as comparedto NC,
we applied a subtraction technique to visualize abnormal
persisting AGAb uptake surrounded by normally active
marrow.

30 patients (15 men, 12 women, aged 49.6 +/- 18.7
years) with suspected infectious lesions (8 in spine, 8
in hips, 9 in lower limbs, 2 in upper limbs, and 3 in
other locations) were studied. AGAb scintigraphy (740 MBq
Tc-99s anti-NCA 95 AGAb iv.) was performed as a 4 phase
method (flow,early static,2-5sin p.i., and late static
images, 4 and 24 hr p.i.) immediatelyfollowedby a 3
phase NC scan (370 MBq Tc-99m NC; flow, early static, 2-5
sin p.i., and late static images, 30 sin p.i.) with the
patient in the very same position.Image processingwas
performedby normalizingthe 24 hr AGAb image and the 30
sin NC image by using a normal bone marrow region as
referenceand subtractingNC from AGAb image (â€œSIâ€•)and
AGAb from NC (â€œRSIâ€•).

Nine out of 30 lesions had an increased uptake with at
least one tracer (5 with AGAb alone, 1 with NC alone, and
3 with both tracers). Subtraction procedure revealed
persistinguptake on SI in 5 and on RSI in 2 lesions.
Three out of 8 lesions would have been read false
positive on the AGAb scan due to accumulation in marrow,
which was also seen on NC scan resultingin no persisting
activityon SI. In the first 13 cases, SI/RSI was true
positivein 4, true negativein 8, and false positivein
1 as confirmedby histology,cytology,bacteriology.

In conclusion, 5I/RSI is superior to imaging of
inflamsatory disease with AGAb or NC alone, especially
due to its higher specificity.
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accurate measurements of the renal function such as CFR
require the use of clearance technique, usually more
difficult to perform.

We describe a simple method to indirectly mcasure
the GFR using an arm-worn ambulatory renal monitor. A
scintillation detector placed in a lead-lined blood
pressure cuff, attached to a miniaturized multiscaler,
was employed to monitor the clearance of 99mTc-DTPA
activity from tissue background as an indicator of the
CFR. The miniature Nal detector system records
activity directly to memory at user-programmable
intervals. Data can be directly analyzed or
transferred to a PC for plotting and archiving.

The measurements were started after a routine renal
scintigraphic study usually 60-90 minutes after

injection. Using a one compartment model, the rate
constants in 3 subjects with creatiniqe valyes within
normal range were 7.8, 7.9, 4.5 x lO min , while in
three subjects with creatinine values of 1.8, 2.3, 38
sg/dl, re@pectiyly the rate constants were 3.2, 3.15,
1.8 x 10 min , respectively.

These results suggest that the renal function can be

readily monitored by clearance of DTPA using an
ambulatory device.
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EFFECT OF SHORT TRANSIT TIMES ON GFR ESTIMATION FOR
RENAL TRANSPLAN'I'S. K. C . Young and I . Hassan.
Dept. of Nuclear Medicine, Faculty of'Medicine, Kuwait.

Gates' method of' estisating GFR relies on renal uptake
at 2-3 minutes and on the assumptionthat the minimum
transit time (minTT)is more than 3 minutes. We have
applied the method to renal transplantsby estimating
the kidney depth from lateral views. The calculated GFR
was lower than expected in some patients, and this study
investigated whether this was due to rapid renal
transit.

Thirty-six patients were studied; 24 had baseline
Tc-99m DTPA renograms within 24 hours of'receiving renal
grafts from living related donors and 12 donors had
renogram studies prior to surgery. From the renogram
data the GFR was estimated for each kidney using Gates'
method and a modification using a 1-2 minute uptake. The
minTT was determined (â€˜oreach kidney as the time when
activity first appeared in the ureter or bladder.

Thirty-seven kidneys with minTT in excess of'3 minutes
had uptakes at 2-3 and 1-2 minutes which were linearly
correlated (r@.96..O1) with a mean ratio of' l.ll+.Ol
(s.c..). Using this data comparable GFR values were
estimatedusingeitheruptake.

Fourteen of'the transplanted kidneys had .inTT of'less
than 3 minutes and in 6 of these the minTF was less than
2 minutes.In thesepatientsthe standardGates'method
resultedin estimatesof'GFR which were up to 110%less
than when using the 1-2 minute uptake.
Gates' method cannot be reliably applied to

transplanted kidneys as transit times of' much less than
3 minutes may occur. Modifying the method to use 1-2
minute uptake resulted in sore reliable estimates of' CFR
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TEcHNETIIII-99mHMPP@OLABELED WBC'S IN THE DFFECTICN
OF ACIJI'EAPPENDICITIS. D.S. Rimkus, C. Foley,
and R. Lattimer. Cottage Hospital , Santa Barbara, CA.

Nine patients (5 fenale, 4 male) with suspected
acute appendicitis i@re imaged with Tc-99m tV4P?O
labeled WBCscans in a blinded study. Images @re
obtained inanediately (under 30 minutes) , and 1.5
to 3 hr after reinjection of 5 mCi Tc-99m HMPAO
labeled NBC's. Surgically excised appendices @re
also imaged.

Seven patients had appendectcanes. Five of
thesepatientshad acuteappendicitis;t@o @re
negative. In the 5 positive patients, 4 had positive

scans within 30 minutes. The fifth patient's inanediate
scan was negative; delayed images could not be
obtained because of inanediate surgery, but the
rasoved appendix was positive at imaging. Â¶1@

surgically proven negatives, and tw clinically

negative patients had negative scans . There @re
no false negative scans at 1.5 to 3 hr.

This data yields a sensitivity of 80% for
ininediate images , 100% for delayed images , and
a specificityof 100%.

â€˜ft:-99mlT-IPK labeled WDC'a offer a rapid,
readily available test for acute appendicitis.
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IMMUNOSCINTIGRAPHY (IS) USING TC-99m LABELED
HONOCLONAL ANTIBODY (tiAb) BW 250/183 IN COI.1PARISZ@N
TO RADIOCOLLOID SCANNING IN THE DETECTION OF BONE
MARROW (BM) INFILTRATION IN PATIENTS (PTS) WITH
SOLID TUI-IORS AND SYSTEMIC DISORDERS. N Rilinger
1), M.Z.S. Halabi 1), DL. Nunz 2), H.J. Illiger
IT, H. Niemann 1). 1) MunicipalHospital of
Oldenburg, 2) University of Goettingen, N. Germany

The aim of this study was to elucidate the value
of IS in comparison to radiocolloid scanning in the
detection of BM infiltration. We studied a total of
23 pts, 6 with breast cancer, 3 with bronchial
cancer, 1 with sarcoma and 13 with Hodgkin (3
recurrences) or Non-Hodgkin lymphoma (stage I-IV).
Skeletal scintigraphy, plane radiographs, CT, NRT,
and bone marrow biopsies were performed to confirm
skeletal/marrow lesions. NAb BW 250/183 is directed
against CEA and non-specific cross reacting antigen
(NCA) exposed at the cellular membrane of
peripheral granulocytes and myeloCytes in BH.
Labeling procedure with Tc-99m was described by
Schwarz and Steinstraesser (JNM 28: 721, 1987).
Colloid scanning was done using a commercially
available microcolloid kit. 3 h and 1.5 h after
injection of 400 MBq Tc-99m MAb and Tc-99m
microcolloid, respectively, planar gamma camera
scanning of the skeleton was performed.

As compared to microcolloid, MAb showed higher
BM uptake with excellent visualization of all bones
harboring active BM whereas liver/spleen uptake was
moderate. All 40 BM lesions detected by colloid
scanning were also seen by IS. However, IS showed
17 additional SM lesions which were all confirmed
by the methods mentioned above.

In conclusion, BM IS is superior to radiocolloid
BM scanning in the detection of BM lesions in solid
tumors and malignant systemic disorders.

Pdiatrics
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USING THE RADIONUCLIDE SALIVAGRAM TO DETECT

PULMONARY ASPIRATION AND ESOPHAGEAL
DYSMOTILITY, K.Levin, A.Colon, J.DiPalma, S.
Fitzpatrick, Georgetown University Hospital,
Washington, DC.

Our experience with the radionuclide
aalivagraim (1) and its ability to detect
aspiration in children is reviewed in this
study. The radionuclide â€œmilkâ€•scan is macn
sitive for aspiration. 0.5-1.0 mCi Tc-99m
Sulfur Colloid in less than icc is instilled
into the mouth, and supine posterior images of
the thorax are obtained for an hour with
delayed images until the oropharynx is clear.

Studies (14) were performed in 13 patients
ages 1 month to 6.5 years suspected of
aspirating. The scintigraphic findings
demonstrate aspiration in 4 of 14 (28%);
dysmotility (prolonged esophageal activity) in
7 of 14 (50%); and normal in 3 of 14 studies
(22%). Of 13 patients, 8 had milk scans
negative for aspiration. One patient studied
twice had aspiration on the first study and
dysisotility on the second.

We conclude that the salivagram can detect
aspiration of oral secretions, is superior to
the milk scan in detecting aspiration, and can
demonstrate esophageal dysmotility.

(1) Heyinan, 3, Respondek, M, Detection of
Pulmonary Aspiration in Children by
Radionuclide â€œSalivagramâ€•., J Nuci Med 30:697-
699, 1989.

Renal jElectrolyte/Hypertension
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MEASUREMENTOF TIlE GLOMERULARFILTRATION RATE WITh AN
AMBULATORY RENAL MONITOR. 11 Juweld, RH. Moore, A.J.
Fischman, H.W. Strauss, CA. Rabito. Massachusetts
General ilospital,Boston, MA.

It is well known that the plasma level of creatinine
(CR) is not a good indicator of the renal function
especially in patients with severe renal disease. More

The Journal of Nuclear Medicineâ€¢Vol.31 â€¢No. 9 â€¢September 1990



The new detection system consisting of a plastic scintil
lator and an improved light sensitive detector is reported
here. The light photon sensitive detector consists of a
fiber-optic window, a photo-cathode, three microchannel
plates and a resistive anode. Tne resistive anode is con
nected from each corner to four amplifiers coupled to an
ADC.

A new image memory and an acquisition unit (IMU) is con
structed in our laboratory based on the Moturola 68000

microprocessor and the VME bus. The IMU provides unique
oppo@tL'nities to normalize and discriminate without
changing the raw data. The IMU is connected to the host
80386-computer via a 2x8 bits parallel interface.
The ability to image the beta-particles emitted by 90-Y

labeled antibodies was tested. Nude mice bearing xenograf

ted human serous ovarian cancer were injected with 90-V
labeled monoclonal antibodies reacting against fibrin
(59D8 Fab fragment, provided by Dr. Kairemo, Helsinki).
Tumor tissue was taken out and prepared for imaging on the
beta camera. Images of high quality were acquired within
minutes. We have improved our imaging detector which is
capable of detecting charged particle emitting radionucli
des distributed in biological samples. With this system
it is possible to make very rapid acquisitions compared

to conventional filmautoradiographic-technique,as well as
to perform dynamic studies on living samples.
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LOCALIZATION OF INFLAMMATORY BONE LESIONS BY DOUBLE
TRACER SUBTRACTION/REVERSE SUBTRACTION IMAGING - PHYSICAL

AND PHYSIOLOGICALCONSIDERATiONSOF A NEW APPROACH.
D. Sandrock and DL. Munz, Department of Nuclear
MISIa-ijie-;Georg August Univtrsxty, GÃ¶ttingen,Germany.

Objectives of this study were to develop an optunized
double tracer subtraction technique based on physical and
physiological considerations for the localization and
differentiation of inflammatory bone lesions. The
rationale of the new procedure was to use a monoclonal
anti-granulocyte antibody (AGAb), which accumulates in
florid granulocyte infections but also cross-reacts with
normal bne marrow, and nanocolloid (NC) as a bone marrow
tracer to overcose this cross-reactivityby subtraction.

Phantom studies (water phantom with Tc-99m sources of
various activities simulating inflammatory
lesiona/background/bone marrow/blood vessel.) revealed a
sinisal count rate of 1000 net counts (= remaining counts
after subtraction) per lesion for reliable count
statistics. In order to obtain these counts rates in
patients, minimal activities of 740 MBq for AGAb arid370
Hag for NC are required.

In all patients, dynamic flow studies, early (2 sin
p.i.) and late (4, 24 hr p.i.) static images were
obtained following iv. in3ection of 740 MBq Tc-99m
sonoclonal anti-NCA 95 AGAb. After the 24 hr image, 370
,4sqTc-99s NC were injected without moving the patient
and dynasic flow study as well as early (2 sin p.i.) and
late (30 sin p.i.) static images were obtained.

subtraction procedure was performed with the 24 hr
AGA5 image and the 30 sin NC image. Normalization of both
images was done by using a region of interest over normal
bone marrow and calculating a multiplication factor for
each image in order to get equal count rates in the
reference region. The normalized NC image was then
subtracted from the normalized AGAb image. Persisiting
activityon thesubtractionimagewas readâ€œpositiveâ€•for
a florid granulocytic infection. For the â€œreverse
mubtraction@â€¢normalization was done the same way, but
AGAb image was subtracted from NC image. Persisting
activity on the â€œreversesubtractionâ€•image was
interpreted as sign of a local sacrophage process or
specific inflammation.

Up to now, th. protocol has been tried in 25 patients
with encouraging results (92 5 accuracy in the first 13
patients with follow-up). Thus, it seems to be a
proelsing technique which overcoass the problem of bone
marrow cross-reaction of anti-NCA AGAb for the
localizationof inflammatory bone lesions.
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MATHEMATICAL MODELING OF ANTIBODY DISTRIBUTION
IN MAN. A Rescigno, H. Bushe, A.B. Brill.
University of Massachusetts Medical Center,
Worcester, MA.

Many papers on the pharmacokinetics of
labeled inonoclonal antibody (Ab) limit their
scope to analysis of plasma clearance curves.
From these analyses, clearance haltâ€”timesand
volumes of distribution are computed. Previous
investigators have analyzed Ab blood clearance
curves as if only a single species was present,
whereas two or more distinct chemical forms
frequently are present. As a result, clearance
half-times and volumes of distribution are
inherently in error. We used analytical tech
nigues to measure the number and concentration
of radiolabeled species in patient sera. These
measurements, along with the amounts of label
in normal organs and in tumor, were used to
model the radiolabeled CilO Ab kinetics in
patients.
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CAUTIONINTHEUSEOFTHE167-KEVPEAKFORTL
201 IMAGING.M.V Yester. The Universityof Alabamaat
Birmingham, Birmingham, AL.

ForTI-201imaginga 15 - 20%windowcenteredonthe
Hg x-raysis usedtypically. It is also commonto usea 20%
windowcenteredon the i67-keV gammaray. Dueto
contaminationof Tl-200and Tl-202,there is spilldownfrom
the higherenergygamma rays of these nuclides. In order
to study the affect of this, spectra were obtained from a
scintillationcamera by interceptingthe energy signal from
the cameraand routingit to a computer-basedmultichannel
analyzer. Spectra were obtained for the source in air
without a collimator, in air with a general purpose
collimator, and in an Adam's phantom (for scatter
simulation)also with the generalpurposecollimator. Using
a 15%windowforthe Hg x-raysand a 20% windowforthe
167-keVpeak, total counts were calculated. There was a
net gain in count rate for the i67-keV peak in scatter
medium relative to the Hg x-rays. The actual measured
167-keV/Hgx-ray ratio was 13%. The difficulty is that the
background from the high energy gamma rays in the 167-
keVwindowwas 30%of the total countsin the window.
Thus 30% of the 13% increase from using the i67-keV
peak is due to scattered photons. This contamination is
dependenton the lot numberand on the age of the thallium,
i.e. for Tl-201closeto theexpirationdate,thebackground
ratiowill be even higher. In additionthe secondpeakcould
producea further loss of resolutiondue to multipleenergy
registration effects. Thus, it would seem that the gain in use
of the 167-keVpeak is marginal.
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EVALUATIONOF CR')'DISPLAYPARAMETERSUSEDIN CLINICAL
INI'ERPRE'I'ATIONOF DIGITJILMJCLE(@RMEDICINEIt'W3ES.
D.J Wagenaar, A.M. Cohen, R. Nawfel, and P.F. Judy.
Joint Program in Nuclear Medicine, harvard Medical
School, Boston, Nil.

In order to optimize the presentation of digital
scintigranisto physicians, we have studied physician
visual preferences in the Division of Nuclear Medicine
at Boston's Beth Israel Hospital. The digital-to-analog
conversion process and the function of the intensity and

contrast controls are reviewed. Each of three attending
physicians used the mama CRF, a Panasonic WVâ€”4590,to
read ten separate studies for each of four nuclear mad

iCine procedures. For euch reading the physician ad
justed the intensity and contrast settings to his
personal preference, as well as the window for digital

image display. Following each reading the luminance
(in fL) versus input value (0-255) was measured with a
photomnaterand the SMP'I'Etest pattern. â€˜Ilehistogram
of Input values for each reading was plotted and the
window settings for each reading were recorded. In near
ly all of the readings the monitor was adjusted such
that a 5% difference in the input at both the light and
dark extremes could be perceived . Paraneters such as
peak pixel count luminance .indaverage pixel luminance
were derived from the histogram and luminance data.
Correlations were made by analyzing these paramaters in
terms of both individual physicians and study types.
Although the luminance curves varied between physicians,
for a given physician consistent preferences were found
for each study type. Protocols for obtaining nonitor
settings using the .SMFPEpattern are suggested.

Work supported by NIH Grant #1 RO1-CA43114.
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AN IMPROVED IMAGiNG DETECTOR FOR CHARGED PARTICLE EMITTING
RADIONUCLIDES. K. Ljunggren, S.E Strand. Department of

Radiation Physics, University of Lund, Sweden.

We previously reported on the development of a new detec

tor system that is capable of static and dynamic imaging
of charged particles emitted by radionuclides distributed
in tissue slices.

Abstracts



We used the method of Beck and ResCigno (J.
Theoret. Biol. 6:1-12, 1964) to determine the
precursor-product relationships between dif
ferent organs, and non-compartmental methods to
compute transit tiae@ permanence time
residence time, and@ The results indica
ted that blood antibody complexes formed in
serum are extracted by liver, and breakdown
products are extracted in urine.
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CARDIAC SPEC? IMAGING WITH FAN BEAN COLLIMATORS.
G.T Gullberg, P.E. Christian, FL. Datz, G,L. Zeng, C.
Yu, X. Wang, B.M.W. Tsui, JR. Perry, H.T. Morgan. j.(@
University of Utah, Salt Lake City, UT; The University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC; and Picker
International, Highland Heights, OH.

Fan beam collimators have been developed to increase
the detection efficiency in cardiac SPECT imaging by
taking advantage of the large field of view rotating
gamma camera used in current SPECT systems. Studies

with two fan beam collimators (one with 60 cm focal
length, 8 mm F%JHMat 10 cm; the other with 70 cm focal
length, 10 mis FWHM at 10 cm) have been conducted on
phantoms and patients. A critical factor in our studies
was focal length requirements. Magnification limits
were closely studied so that the heart remains in the
field of view, The 60 cm focal length collimator was
designed to improve detection efficiency and maintain
the same resolution as the general purpose parallel hole
collimator. Since the fan beam collimator magnifies the
data causing the distribution in tissue surrounding the
heart to extend outside the field of view, algoritlirus
had to be developed to correct for data truncation.
Several truncation algorithms have been investigated and
in general, most work well in eliminating reconstructed
ring artifacts due to the fact that data truncation
usually occurs only in the low background tissue
activity. The truncated,correctedfan beam data are
reconstructed using a new reconstruction algorithm that
reconstructs fan beam data obtained from a noncircular
orbit scannedover l80 around the patient. Clinical
results indicate improved lesion observability compared
to results obtained with the general purpose parallel

hole collimator(8.2mm FWHM at 10 cm),
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CLINICAL INVESTIGATION OF MAXIMUM VALUE REPROJECTION FOR
SPECT IMAGING. F.D. Thomas and SM. Manglos, University
Hospital, SUNY Health Science Center at Syracuse,
Syracuse, NY, and R.W. Walker, Trionix, Twinsburg, OH.

The number of images produced in a typical SPECT study
can be fatiguing and time consuming to analyze and cross
correlate. Reprojection is a technique which allows
substantial condensation of this volume while producing a
3 dimensional representation. Starting with a standard
filtered and back projected reconstruction, this
technique reprojects data back into a set of 2 dimen
sional matrices using all of the events along each ray.
If simply summed, this results in an image analogous to a
high count density planar acquisition but the contrast
produced from a SPECT reconstruction is lost.

we have investigated a clinically more useful repro
jection method (â€œmaximumvalueâ€•), which uses the pixel
with the highest value along each reprojected ray. The
inherent contrast is retained and local anatomic detail
is rendered in high dimensional clarity. A distance
weight is applied during reprojection to provide the
illusion of depth which also allows the observer to
determine the direction of rotation, and thus body right
vs left, in a rotating cine display. This technique
differs fundamentally from the conventional 3-D surface
display which uses an edge threshold, suited to objects
with single surface features.

After clinical trials with many patients, we have
found maximum value reprojection to be an important,
sometimes critical, clinical tool in SPECT studies of
bone disease, lymphomas, hemangiomas, gated ventriculo
grams and inyocardialinfarct imaging. Although this
technique does not eliminate the need for slice data, it
allows a quicker review of the entire volume and provides
diagnostically useful supplemental viewing.
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DETERMINATION OF INFARCT SIZE BY A NEW QUANTITATIVE
ANALYSIS OF CARDIAC PERFUSION TOMOGRAPHY. L Mortel
mans, J. Nuyts, P. Suetens, F. Van de Werf, A.

@Terlinck,N. De Roo. U.Z. Gasthuisberg, K.U.Leuven,
Leuven,Belgium.

The study was performed to compare the perfusion
defect (P.D. tome) delineated by a new quantitative
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INVESTIGATIONOF COMPARTMENTALMODELSFORESTIMATIONOF
L-(2-@5F]FLu0R0TYR0SINETRANSPORTAND PROTEIN INCORPO
RATION RATE IN ISOLATED RAT HEART. T.R DeGrado,
H.H. Coenen, 6. Stdcklln. Institut fÃ¼r Chemie 1,
Forschungszentru.JUlich,FRG

Compartmentalmodelstructuresre'evantfor quantita
tiveestimationof tyrosinetransportand proteinin
corporationrates (PIR) using L-[2-18F]fluorotyrosine
(L-2FTyr)were Investigatedin Langendorffperfusedrat
heartswithexternali,i-colncidencedetection.Inhi
bitionofproteinsynthesisbyanoxiaor0.02@ cyclo
hexiiideprovideda four-foldrangeof PIR overwhich
themodelingtechniquecouldbe evaluated.HPLCanaly
sisof tissuehomogenatesshowed> 98%of the labelto
be as L-2FTyr or protein-boundthroughout a 1 hr
period. A three compartmentmodel includingvascular
L-2FTyr,tissueL-2FTyr,andirreversiblyboundprotein
compartmentscouldfit the initia'uptakeand ear'y
clearancerate but failedto describethe sThwer
clearance rate following 20 mm of washout. Nodel
predictedvaluesof labeledproteinfractionand PIR
were consistentlyoverestimated.The overestimation
increasedas PIR decreased.With the addition of a
secondtissueL-2FTyrcompartmentin comunication only
withthefirst,theentireresiduecurvewasadequately
fit but PIR remainedslightlyoverestimated.Transport
was well describedby both models, showing no disinu
tion with anoxia or cycloheximide.By contrast, the
myocardialkinetics of the D-stereoisoserof 2FTyr,
which was poorly transportedand not incorporatedinto
protein, could be adequatelymodeled with a single
tissuecompartment.
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QUAN'ITFATIVEPERFORMANCEANALYSISOF 3D INFERPOLATION
ALGORITHMS POR REORIENTATiON OF CARDIAC PET IMAGES.
w Kuhie.0. Porenta,M. Phelps,H. Schelbert.UCLASchoolof
Medicine, Los Angeles, CA.

ThetransaxialorientadonofeardiacPETimagescausesconsiderable
inter- and intrapatientvariabilityof regionalactivityconcentrations.
Ima@ereoriention into standard short-axis cross sections of the heart
minimizes the variability of image data and is accomplished by 3D
interpolation.However,interpolativealgorithmsdistort the original
data. Quantificationof physiologic processes from the reoriented
images therefore requires characterization of errors introduced by
interpolation.Determinantsof errors includethe typeof interpolation
algorithm,thean;lc throughwhichtheoriginalimagesarerotatedand
the ratio ofthe axial plane spacing to the in-plane pixel size. An annular
cardiacphantomwas imaged in a 15-planeCII 931 tomographat six
angles (0', 5', 25', 45', 65', 85') in the tomograph's azimuthal plane
and at two differentbed positionsfor each angle.The two bed
positionsallowedfor interleavingof planes, thus doublingthe axial
sampling and halving the plane spacing to pixel size ratio. A 030
Shepp-Logan filter was used to reconstruct and two different
interpolatorswereusedto reorientthe images.One used standard3D
linear interpolation (LI) and the other used a novel h1brid interpolation
(HI), consistingof LI in-planeand cubic convolutionacross planes.
Circumferential profile analysis of the reoriented phantom images
revealed a maximal loss ofcounts at 65' for both interpolators, with LI
losing 10%(p<.000l) and 6.5% (p<.000l) and HI losing 6%
(p<.0001) and 5% (j<.0001) in the non-interleaved and interleaved
cases, respectively.Count loss varied with angle, but HI lost fewer
counts than LI at all angles (p<.O0l2). Thus, reorientation of cardiac
images into short axis views introduces enor into quantitative image
analysis and requires characterization of the effects of axial sampling,
reonentation algorithm and reorientation angle on the error. While
reorientation causes a loss of counts, the loss can be minimized by a
new3Dhybridh@terpolationalgorithm.
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analysis(J Nucl Ned; 30 : 1992-2001,1989)to enzyma
tic infarct size (Enz. I.S.), global left ventricular
function (IVEF) and perfusion defects on planar scans
(P.D. planar).

49 patIentspertainingto a double-blindrt-PA vs
placebo study and 60 patientstreatedwith rt-PAwere
referred 10 to 14 days after AMI. They underwent a
SPECT study after injectionof 2 mCi Tl-2O1and 20 mCi
MIBI respectively.P.D.was determinedusing 1, 2 or 3
s.d. as cut-offlevelon the polarmaps. Enz. I.S.was
determined by serial determination of ci-hydroxybutyrate
dehydrogenase (HBDH Q72) and LVEF was measured by
contrast angiography (Angio). The P.D. on planar
images was determinedby a circumferentialprofile
method.

The relationshipbetween tomographicP.D. and the
otherparametersis expressedby a Spearmancorrelation
coefficient (cfr. table). The delineationof the
ventricularwall, the apex and the valve plane was
satisfactoryespeciallyfor the MIBI studies.

Enz. I.S. IVEF (anglo) P.D. (planar)
P.D. (Tl-20l) 0.52-0.54 -0.70; -0.65 0.67-0.68

0.75-0.76 -0.68; -0.63 0.81-0.88
It can be concluded that the good correlation with Enz.
I.S.andLVEFprovesthevalidityof ournewdelinea
tion algorithm for automatic determination of P.D. on
thallium and MIBI tomographic studies.
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INAPPROPRIATE MOTION CORRECTION DUE TO BREAST ATTENUATION
IN THALLIUM SPEC?. HR Salon, JE Juni and NA Ponto.
Wii)iam Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI.

Patient motion during Tl-201 SPECT acquisition may
produce image artifacts. Software for motion correction

by detection of vertical pixel shift between consecutive
projections is now commercially available (General

Electric). We postulate that attenuating tissue extrin
sic to the heart (in particular, breast) may cause the
GE algorithm to falsely detect vertical motion and
inappropriately. shift projection images. We suggest that
asurface point marker would provide a dominant reference
signal for the algorithm and reduce this error.

A 500 ml plastic IV bag of saline was attached to a
chest/heart phantom, partially overlapping the heart, to
simulate attenuation from breast tissue. Four Tl-2O1
SPECT acquisitions were performed with and without the
breast attenuator, with and without a prominent Ti-20l
point source placed inferior to the heart apex, and with
and without motion. The GE motion correction program
was applied to all data. In the absence of motion, the
presence of the breast attenuator caused the program to
inappropriately detect motion of 1.76 pixel+ .24 (1 SD)
(1 pixel-6mm). The image shift was reduced to 0.69+ .32
pixelusingthe point source (p<O.0008). This residual
shift was comparable to the tmnoisemof acquisition of the
phantom alone (.53+ .18 pixel)(p=.35;NS). Effects of the
breastattenuatorwere similarwhen a 2 pixelcephalad
motion was introduced during acquisition: a 4.0+ .09
pixel shift was detected which was reduced to 2.65+ .4
pixels with the point marker (p<0.008).

Although it may compromise the ability to correct for
@cardiaccreepâ€•, we suggest that an external point source
be used in female pts with substantial breast tissue.

Dosimâ€¢tryjRadiobiology
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RADIATIONDOSIMETRYFOR PHOTONSOURCESDISTRIBUTEDOVER
THE SURFACE OF THE HUMAN EYE, H Stabin, Oak Ridge
Associated Universities, Oak Ridge, TN, A. Hawi, C.A.
Digenis, University of Kentucky, Lexington, K?.

Gamma scintigraphy is a simple, non-invasive, and
precise technique for assessing the in-vivo behavior of
certain ophthalmic preparations labeled with
radiotracers. The techniquesneeded to assess the
radiation dosimetry for this application are not
addressed in the published tURD or ICRP literature. We
therefore constructed a model of the eye for the purposes
of modeling radiation transport, and estimated the
spatial distribution of dose within the model given a
source covering the (model defined) exterior surface of
the eye. We employed the energy deposition formulas of
Spencerand Sions (NuclSci and Eng, 5O:2Oâ€¢3l,1973)
and the photon mass attenuation coefficients for soft
tissue of Hubbell (Int J Appl Red Juot 33:1269-1290,

1982). We generated S-values as a I nction of position
in the eye and isodose contours (based on measured
residence times) for Cr-51, Tc-99m, In-ill, Ce-141, Sm
153, and Er-171, tracers we are considering for labeling
of the ophthalmic preparations. We also considered the
radiation dosimetry of the CI tract from drainage of the
tracersthroughthe nasolacrimalapparatus.

Work supported partly by contract No. DE-ACOS-76-OR00033
with the Department of Energy and ;riteragencyAgreement
FDA 224-75-3016 with the Food and rug Administration.
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RADIOPHARMA@OLOGYAND TISSUE LOCAUZATIONOF
INDIUM-Ill SUBSTANCES EVALUATED IN THE RAT
APRROACHINGAUGERELECFRONDOSIM@RY.
BA. Joensson and S.F. Strand. Department of Radiation Physics,
University of Lund, S-fl 85 Lund, Sweden.

It wm erly recirgntzut th4 Indium-Ill and the sccompanying impurity
In-114m give high Mreoibul doecs to the patient after adminbirralonof a
radio@ina:cuiicsl. B tim also been dcmemarwcdth@ In-i11 is extremely
radiotozic wise lotmlized within or ckme to the cell nurkas, due to entitled
atnvcrskm and Auger clectrom during the dcaiy. In ennventionai internal
dialmetryit Is assumedthe the rSdIOOUCU4CIs homogcnoialydistributedin the
wholevolumeof an organand thereforethe theothcddometo individualcells in
the tissue is the same m the mean abetxbcd dtmc to the entire organ. Thus the
knowledge of the kiailizigkst of the radiOnucIkicis essential in order to perform
reliable @rsotbcdikise calculattoim and to determine the radiation hszards@

Th@studymmundertakento achievemoreandnerematyinronn@1onthei*
the blokinctics of In-li) lthekd biomolcculce, and to invm*igatc the aclivity
dlstrIxrtlonaid activityconixtarwionin differenttissunt and psi of t@iam.
Different In-Ill ntdinphwmaor*sicals were injecled into rats, whidi were
followed up to 1 month. Aclivity in blood, plasma. urine, (scent and most tissues
wâ€”mcastsul at different time points. Digital quantitative whole body
auloradlo@iy wm executed to investigate the activity conesntrntioes in some
kapunastimucs.

Ow resultsshowhighestactivityuptakein rapidproliferatingtissuesQxrne
mwrow,lymphnodes,testesand spleen) @e.thosetissueschxacicrirsdas very
raditmensitive.In addition, the radionucisde Is retsizwd for a long period of time.
Abto liver and kidney hsve a consider@Ieareumulationof indium.The
auloradiogniphyshoms thiS in many tissues e.& *cn. liver, bone msTow, testes
and kidney, the radionuelide Is very inhomegcnously distributed.

Our rcseath dcmensttste the importsnes of emeful investigations of the
pharmamkinelies including czpinrstion of the aciivity distribution within tissues
evaiusted by quantitative autoradiography. The study confirm the need for an
Improved internal dosimetsy and show the limitations of the current conventional
MIRD-dOSIIUeIrywhich may underestimate the absorbed dose browse of unknown
inesSz4kmdata.

Nuclâ€¢arMagnâ€¢ticRâ€¢sonance
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REPORT OF ONGOING CLINICAL TRIALS OF Gd(ItP-DO3A),A LOW
OSMOLAL MR CONTRAST MEDIUM. M Carvlin, L. Rosa, D. ScheI@'
linger, J. Franciui@o.Coergetown University Hospital,
Departments of Radiology and Neurosurgery, Washington, DC.

At present there is a single contrast agent, gadopent
etate dimeglumine (Schering/Berlex), that lisareceived FDA
approval for use in MRI. This material is administered as
the 0.5 M solution at a dosage of 0.1 mmol/kg and has an
oamolality of 1940 mOamol/kg. In comparison, the agent
under test is a lower osmolar solution (630 mOsmol/kg) of
the neutral gadolinium chelate, Gd(HPâ€”DO3A)(Squibb Diag),
in which the chelator is l.4.7â€”tris(carboxyrmethyi)â€”1Oâ€”(2'â€”
hydroxypropyl)â€”l,4,7,lOâ€”tetraazacyclododecane.We have
evaluated the efficacy and safety of Gd(HPâ€”DO3A)in 32
patients with symptoms of intracranial disease (n20) and
spinal disease (nâ€”12).Gd(HPâ€”DO3A)was administered intra
venously at dosages of 0.05 (nâ€”i),0.1 (nâ€”29),0.2 (n-I),
0.3 (nâ€”i)steel/kg.Short TR/TE (preâ€”and postâ€”injection)
and long TR/TE (preâ€”injection)spin echo images were ob
tamed using a 1.5 Teals (Siemens) MRI. Physical examinâ€”,
ation, vital signs, hematology, urinalysis and biochemical
blood tests were performed within 24 hrs preceding and
following administration of the agent. Signal enhancement
of areas of abnormal capillary permeability associated
with intracranial and spinal diseases were conspicuous
findings in postâ€”contrastimages. Tumor boundaries, men
ingeal involvement, abnormal vascularity, herniated disc,
epidural scar were judged to be better distinguished in
postâ€”contrastimages. Cd(HPâ€”DO3A)was uniformaly well tol
crated with no significant adverse reactions and no sig
nificant abnormalities in the laboratory tests that were
felt to be drug related. Insofar as Cd(HPâ€”DO3A)has lower
osmolality and greater kinetic inertia to Cd(III) dissoci
ation,higher dosages and new applications may be examined.
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significantly reduced when the resin particles were
interspersed during packing with inert, nonporous
particles (sulfonated polyethylene, H@form) of opposite
charge. For [F-18)FDG 17 mg of the Merrifield resin (4-
methyl-4-piperidinopyridine, carbonate form) was sus
pended with 8.5 mg of polyethylene particles in 1 ml 30%
aqueous ethanol, and slurry packed in a 1.3 mm ID.
Teflon column. The column was washed with pure
water and dried for 10 mm by a flow of N2. In a typical
radiolabeling reaction, 1 ml [O-18]water from a silver
target was passed through the column, which trapped
360 mCi (94%) of IF-l8lfluoride. The column was dried

with 2 ml MaCN at 24Â°,and I ml more MeCN while the
temperature was raised to 95Â°.Then 25 mg of mannose
triflate in 2 ml MCCN were passed through the column
at 95Â°followed by I ml, MeCN to elute 85% of the
radioactivity. The uncorrected yield of [F-I8JFDG after
evaporation of the MeCN and acid hydrolysis was 51%.
The resin was prepared by chlorosufonylation of
UHMW polyethylene powder with SO@Cl2 in CCI4/pyri
dine in the presence of AIBN, followed by hydrolysis.
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Synthesis of No-Carrier-Added 1'F-and â€˜C-Labeled
Methamphetamine and its Analogs C.-Y Shiue,
G.G. Shiue, R.B. Sharma and H.P. Frick.
Creighton University, Omaha, NE.

Methanphetamine and 3,4-
methylenedioxyntethamphetamine (â€œEcstasyâ€•)are the
widening used illicit drugs. In order to
characterize their j;.avivo binding properties
with PET, we have synthesized
(1F]rnethamphetamine (lb) and its analogs.
Compound lb was synthesized from p
nitrobenzald@hyde with 1F (Kâ€•F/kryptofix, DHSO,
140Â°C, 10 mm), followed by Knoevenagel
condensation with nitroethane (110Â°C, 10 mm.),
reduction with LiAlH4 and methylation with CH3I
to give@ in -7% yield in a synthesis time of
100 mm. from EOB. Attempt to synthesize@ froma@resulted in a low yield. â€˜Â°F-labeled
â€œEcstasym(@J) was synthesized from 6-
nitropiperonal in a similar manner in an overall
yield of -5% in a synthesis time of -100 mm.
from EOB. Hethylation of amphetamine and 3,4-
methylenedioxyamphetamine with CH3I (DMSO-DHF,
CH3CN, 150Â°C, 5 mm.) gave methamphetamine and
Ecstasy in high yield. The synthesis of @c
labeled methamphetamine, Ecstasy and the
studies of their in vivo binding properties are
currently under investigation.:x@xx@x@@@;:<:
la) R1 â€”R3 = R, H, R2'-1'F 2a) x =N02
lb) R1 R3 â€”H; R2â€”'F, R4â€”CH3 2b) x
lc) R1,R2 â€”OCH2O; R3-@'F; R,=H
ld) R1,R2 â€”OCH2O; R3=â€•F;R4=CH3
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POSITRON-LABELED MONOAMINE OXIDASE (MAO) INHIBITORS:
SYNTHESIS OF (F-18]FLUOROPARCYLINE AND N-(4-LF-18l-
FLUOROBENZYL)PROPARCYLAMINE.
D.-R. Huang, J.L. Gong, M.J. Welch. Malitnckrodt
Institute of Radiology, Washington University School of

Medicine, St. Louis, MO.

Pargyline, N-benzyl-N-methyl-propargylamine, is a
potent MAO inhibitor. Recently, its demetl:ylatedmete
bolite has been shown to be a specific MAO-B inhibitor.
To evaluate the possibility of using [F.l8l-labeled MAO
inhibitors in probing MAO activity in vivo by PET, we
prepared (F-l8]fluoropargyline, (I), and N-(4-(F-181-
fluorobenzyl)-propargylaiaine,(2). Compound (1) was
prepared via a one-pot two-step procedure: a F-18-for
nitro exchange reaction with 4-nitrobenzaldohyde fo
Ilowed by a reductive ammination reaction using N-
methyl-propargylaisine and sodium cyanoborohydride, wit):
a radiocheuaicalyield of 15% and a specific activity
>500 Ci/mmol in a synthesis time of 1 h. Same onc@pot
procedure failed to yield compound (2). When (F-l8l-
fluorobenzaldehyde was purified before the reductive
ammination reaction with propsrgylamine, compound (2)

PREPARATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF RADIOACTIVE
POLYCHELATES AND THEIR ANTIBODY CONJUGATES.
P. F. Sieving, A D Watson, and S. M. Rocklage.
Salutar, Inc. Sunnyvale, CA

There have been numerous attempts, with varying
degreesof success,to attachchelatesto antibodies
and proteinsin orderto site-specificallydelivermetal
ions in vivo for diagnostic and therapeutic applications.
Chelateswith high thermodynamicand kineticstability
characteristics are mandatory, to avoid metal ion
release with concoimtitanttoxicity and dosimetry
problems; the tetraazatetracarboxylate macrocycle DOTA
is an appropriate choice. Poly-L-lysine (PL, degree
of polymerization100)wasN-acylatedwiththemono
mixed anhydride of DOTA, to provide a non-crosslinked
polychelate containing 60-90 chelating groups per
molecule. This was purified by size-exclusion
chromatography and conjugated to HSA with standard
heterobifunctional cross-linking reagents to provide a
potential blood-pool diagnostic agent. Biodistribution
data has been obtained using Gd-153-labelled conjugates.
Separately,conjugationof the polychelateto both 16
and CAT-3O1 monoclonal antibodies has been accomplished,
and the Incorporation of Y-9O, In-ill and Sm-l53 is
envisaged. MRI studieswith thesesystems,following
incorporationofGd andDy,willalsobedescribed.

â€œNoCARRIERADDEDâ€•C-11 LABELLING OF.THE ALKYLATINO
CHEMOTHERAPEUTIC AGENT BUSULPHAN. M Hassan JO.
Thorell, S.A. Stone-Elander, H. Ehrsson, L. Widen and K.
Ericson. Karoliaska Pharmacy and Depts of Clinical
Neurophysiology & Neuroradiology, Ksrolinska Institute,
Stockholm,Sweden

Busulphan is an antilcukemic agent, mainly used for the
treatment of chronic myelocytic leukemia. In the past few
years a great interest has been focused on the drug in con
nection with bone marrow transplantation. Recent studies
in the rat have shown that busulphan is transported across
the BBB. Human studies have also shown a rapid distribution
of busulphsn into the CSF. Reports of epileptic convulsions
in connection with high-dose treatment have raised
questions about central nervous system toxicity. Carbon- I I
labelling of busulphan would enable in vivo PET studies of
its biodistribution.

The radiolabelling consists of five steps including purifi
cation. Aqueous C-li-cyanide was reacted with 3-bromo-i-
propanol (7 mm, 90 C) followed by an acidic hydrolysis (10
mm, 140 C) to form gamma-hydroxybutyric acid lactonc.
After elution through Sep-paks, the lactonc was reduced to
l,4-butancdiol using lithium aluminium hydride. The diol
was reacted with methancsulfonic acid anhydride (3 mm, 20
C) to form I I - I I Cj- I .4-bis(mcthanesulfoxy)butanc
(busulphan). The product, isolated by reversed-phase HPLC.
was shown to be >99% radiochcmically pure. After filtration
through a Millipore filter, a sterile solution free from pyro.
gens (Limulus test) was available for PET studies of its in
vivo distribution in animals or humans. Total time of
synthesis was 60-70 mm from E.O.B. and total radiochentical
yield was approximately 10-20%. based on trapped cyanide.
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AN IMPROVED ANION EXCHANGE RESIN COLUMN
FOR DIRECT NUCLEOPHILIC F-18 RADIO FLUORI
NATION. D.M. Jewett, S.A. Toorongian, and W.M.
Walker. Division of Nuclear Medicine, University of
Michigan Medical School, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-0552.

Problems with column plugging or excessive back
pressures resulting from resin particle aggregation were
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was prepared with a radiochemical yield of 10% and a
specific activity of > 700 Ci/maol in a synthesis time
of 1.5 h. The in vivo biodiatribution results will be
presented.

18F-Ph-C112-N(CH3)CH2C*Cli 18F-Ph-Cll2-NIlCll2C@Cll

1
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permeability(14%Â±8%).Moreover,theresultswithL-DOPAindicate
thatFDOPAwouldlikelybedecarboxylatedat thebraincapillariesin the
absence O(CD, decreasing the amount available for neuronal conversion
to 6-[F-l8jfluorodopaminc.
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SYNThESIS OF @â€”@F.l8JFLUOROMETHYLENE-m-TYROSINE
DERIVATIVES, A DUAL-ENZYME AC1'IVATRD INHIBITORS OF
MONOAMINEOXIDASE.ON Reddy.N. Satyamurthy,J.R.Barrio,
and M@E.Phelps. UCLA School ofMcdicine, Los Angeles, CA.

@-Fluoromethylenephenethylamine derivatives are potent, enzyme
activated,and irreversibleinhibitorsof TypeB monoamineoxidase
(MAO). â€˜Thesecompoundsoriginate in-vivo by decarboxylationof
phenylalanine precursors by aromatic amino acid decarboxylase,
predominantlylocatedin brain in monoaminenerveendings. The title
compounds would thus be dual enzyme activated markers for a very
selective in-vivo assessment of MAO localization and function in
catecholaminenerveterminals.Thepresentstudydescribesthe synthesis
of such P.18 labeled fluoromethylene-m-tyrosinederivatives. Two
approachesfor F-18labelingare describedherewith:a) whenm
methoxyacetophenonewas condensed with ethyl isocyanoacetate,
followedby @idtreatment,theE@Zisomersofethyl a-formylamino-@1-(3-
methoxyphenyl)+methyl propenoic acid were Obtained. The dianion of
this,whenquenchedwithF-l8 labeledacetylhypofluorite(AcOF)or
elemental fluorine gave ethyl @-fluoromethyl-u-formylamino-@l-(3-
metboxyphenyl)propenoicacid in modest yields (H-I NMR-CH2F,
5.92. d, 47 Hz F-l9 NMR -C1-l2F,-215.3 ppm), a reaction hitherto of
no precedence. Reported isomerization and hydrolysis afforded @-[F
I8lfluoromethylene-m-tyrosine. b) Alternatively, F-l8 label was intro
ducedin thephenylringof thetargetcompound.Condensationof a-
fluoro.3-me*hoxyacetophenone with hippuric acid in the presence of lead
tetraacctate gave E/2 isomers of4-((3-methoxyphenyl) fluormethylidene)
2-phenyl-5(41I)-oxazolone which was radiofluorinated with F-18 labeled
F2or AcOF. Theratioofthe fluorinated2,4 and6 regioisomersformed
was found to be a functionof the polarity of the solvent in various
solvents. Thus, fluorination ofthe above oxazolone with IF'18IAcOF in
acetonitrilegavepredominantly4-I(4-fluoro-3-methoxyphcnyl)fluoro
ethylidenej-2-phenyl-5(4H)-oxazolone. Deconjugation of the double
bond with lithium diisopropylamide, followed by acid hydrolysis,
afforded the desired 4-[F-18)fluoro-fi-fluommethylene-m-tyrosine.

2

COMPARATIVE BLOOD BRAIN BARRIER TRANSPORT OF 6-[F-
I8JFLUORO-L.DOPA AND REGIOSPECIFICALLY LABELED L
(C-I4JDOPA. D.W Cheng, N. Satyamurthy,W.H. Oldendoif,J.R.
Barrio, and M.E. Phelps. UQA School ofMcdicine, Los Angeles,CA.

UsingOldcndorf'abrainuptakeindex(BUt)technique(W.H.
Oldendorf, Brain Rca. 24:372-@76,1970), 6-(F-l8lfluoro-L-DOPA
(FDOPA)transpon was studied at the blood brain battier (BBB)in rats.
Appropriately labeled L-DOPA and (H-3JH@Oin Ringer solution (pH
7.40) were injected into thcconsnon carotid anery(O.2 ml bolus) using
a 27-gauge needle syringe. To evaluate the effect of brain endothelial
aromatic amino acid decarboxylase (AAAD) on transport, control rats
were compared with rats treated with L-u-mcthyldopa hydrazinc
(carbidopa;cD)(5om@/kgs.c.,60 mm.beforeinjection).To minimize
funher metabolismby intrancuronalAAAD,rats were sacrificedby
microwaving. The cerebral BUI values in control rats were 23.6Â±2.3
(nan3) @jyj314Â±9.3(n-4) f@ L-l-(C-I4JDOPA and L-3-IC-14IDOPA,
respectively. Differencesarc due to AAADmediatedcapillary
decarboxylation,that produces(C-l4)G@losseswith the former. This
was confirmed because in the presence 0WD, Similar BUlvalues were
obtained for L-l-(C-14JDOPA (37.2 Â±9.0, nm3) and L-3-[C-14JDOPA
(41.1Â±8.7, n=4). The effect of intrancuronal AAAD activity during
tissue processing was observed in rats which were decapitated instead
of microwaved. For example, cerebral BUI values for L-l-IC
14JDOPA in the presence 0fCD were 37.2Â±9.0(n=3) by microwaving
versus 21.7Â±1.6(n=3) when animals were sacrificed by decapitation.
FDOPA to L-3-(C-14JDOPA uptake ratios were l.lSÂ±A19(n=3) and
l.l4Â±.IS(n=3)for the cerebrumand cerebellum,respectively. In @D
treated rats, the same ratios were observed (l.l4Â±.08 (n=3) and
l.32Â±.07 (n=3), respectively). Therefore, in rats, FDOPA has
transport characteristics similar to L-DOPA, with a higher BBB
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